
GRAND LODGE OF MASSACHUSETTS.
t i^ROM tho last issued " Proceedings " of this Grand

JD Lodge, we loarn that a Special Communication was
held at the Masonic Temple, Boston , on Friday, 1st
November 1878, the special object of tho meeting, as
described by the Grand Master, being to perform the last
ceremonies over the remains of the lato Recording Grand
Secretary, Bro. Charles H. Titus. Bro. Titns, who was
born on 11th April 1819, was admitted into Freemasonry
in the King- David Lodge, Taunton , in 1858. The two
following years he received the Capitular degrees in
Adoniram Chapter of New Bedford , and the Orders of
Knighthood in St. John's Commandery, Providence, R.I.,
attaining the 33rd degree in 1865. Ho was appointed
Recording Grand Secretary in April 1871, hy Gran d
Master Gardner, and in the June following was duly
elected by Grand Lodge to that office.

Grand Lodge being opened , was called off , and the
members proceeded by train to Providence, R.I., being-
joined on the way by the relatives, having in their charge
the remains of the deceased , and later on by the Members
of Charles H. Titus Lodge, together with a delegation
from King David Lodge. Upon the arrival of the train at
Providence, the Grand Lodge was met by St. John's Com-
mandery of Knights ' Templars and members of various
Masonic bodies of the district , who together proceeded by
train to the town of "Warren , where, in accordance with the
special request of the deceased , his remains were to find
their last resting place. At 2 o'clock a procession was
formed to the Methodist Church , where the funeral service
was conducted by Revs. Edgar F. Clarke, Dr. Samuel C.
Brown , Dr. Micah J. Talbot, Dr. Morrison aud John
Livesey, Rev. Dr. Brown giving an oration on the
character of the deceased. After the completion of
the service the brethren, by invitation of the Grand
Master of Rhode Island, proceeded to his mansion , where
they were hospitably entertained, and left for their homes
amid warm expressions of friendship between the two
Grand Lodges. Grand Lodge was closed , at Boston , just
before nine o'clock.

On the 11th December the Annual Communication
was held, the Grand Master, Bro. Charles Alfred Welch ,
again presiding, supported by a large and influential
gathering of Grand Officers and brethren. The records
of the Quarterly Communication of 11th September, and
of Special Communications held on 13th Sep tember, 3rd
October, and 1st November having been approved , various
proxies wero presented , and the brethren named therein
were duly recognised. The Grand Master then read
his Annual Report, in which he states that the general
condition of the Lodges throughout the State is satis-
factory ; he found that the records of the Lodges were
correctly kept, harmony prevailed , and tho duty which
each Mason owed to the Institution -was freely ac-
knowledged. The number of initiates during the
year ending August 1878, was 985 ; tho membership
at same date reaching 25,742. Two new Lodges
have been added during the year, making up the
total to 221, besides which two are working under
dispensation. The Grand Master expressed his opinion
that it was impolitic to warrant new Lodges unless the
need for them was very apparent, as the founders of a new
Lodge were very apt to under-estimate the expense, and
when they found it had exceeded their ideas, to meet the

liabilities they admitted persons who, under ordinary
circumstances , would be rejected. He referred to the
granting of dispensations to confer the degrees at less
intervals than the Constitutions required , and stated that
he had expressed his opinion to the District Deputies in
order that a stop should be put to such a course for the
future. He then , at some length , referred to the loss the
Grand Lodge had sustained in the death of its Treasurer
and Recording Secretary, Bros. John McCIellan , who died
on 29th September, and Chas. II. Titus, who died on 29th
October, and also mentioned other cases where death had
taken members of the Grand Lodge. He had installed Bro.
Samnol Wells and Bro. Tracy P. Cheevcr to fill the two
vacancies. Special warrants were issued during the year
for the pnrposo of installing the Deputy District Grand
Masters of Districts Nos. 8 and 10, to formally heal two
candidates of Districts Nos. 2 and 19 respectively, and for
Bro. John A. Hall D.D.G.M. for No. 10 District to dedi-
cate a new Masonic Hal l at Conway . 13o9,92 dols. had
been received since last Commnnioatiou for the relief of
members of the Fraternity who were sufferers by yellow
fever in the South-west. Of this sum only 300 dollars had
been expended , the balance being withheld , as it was con-
sidered that sufficient, funds had been raised for present
requirements. The G rand Treasurer 's accounts showed
that the indebtedness of Grand Lodge at the close of the
year was 12,000 dollars less that at tho correspon ding
period of 1877, the princi pal item in the receipts
being 21,156 dols. from the capitation tax. The question
of the means to be adopted to meet the expenses of Grand
Lodge after the end of 1879, when this tax ceases, appears
to bo a most important one to the members of this Grand
Lodge. Tho Grand Master estimates the receipts for 1880
at 28,000 dolls., and as Grand Lodge will star t the year
with about 265,000 dolls, indebtedness, close on 19,000
dolls, of this amount will be absorbed for interest, tho
other expenses raising the estimated expenditure to 37,000
dolls, or a deficiency of 14,000 dolls, /or the year.
To meet this difficult y the Grand Master points
out two courses. Either the Masonic Temple, with its
pictures, libraries, furniture , jewels, regalia, etc., must
bo disposed of, or the capitatiou tax must be renewed.
If the latter course is adop ted , it may reasonably be
expected that under similar arrangements as at present
exist, the rate of interest cau be reduced to 0 per cent., as
the mortgagees will have further securi ty than at present,
and if properly managed the result should be that at the
end of twelve years the debt Avould amount to about
40,000 dolls, only. He did not consider they need be dis-
couraged , for they were much better off than at tho
time the Temple was finished. Then 16,000 Masons
owed 450,000 dolls., now over 25,000 Masons had to
provide for a claim of 265,000 dolls. It was final ly
arranged that a committee of one or more from each
District should be appointed to consider the subject, and
report on it at tho next Quarterly Communication.

The Deputy Grand Master now assumed the chair, and
Grand Lodge proceeded to the election, of Officers for the
ensuing year, it being announced by Grand Secretary that
the whole number of votes that might be cast was 530. A
Committee was appointed to examine the votes, and they
declared that 455 had been cast for Grand Master, all of
which were for M.W. Charles Alfred Welch , who was
thereupon declared unanimously elected Grand Master. A.
Committee of Past Grand Masters, attended by the Grand
Stewards, &c. waited upon the Grand Master, and con-



ducted him to his seat in the Lodge, when the result of the
flection was declared and acknowledged. Bro. Solon W.
Stevens was elected Grand Senior Warden by 417 votes
out of 432, and Bro. Henry G. Fay Grand Junior Warden
by 280 out of 289. Grand Lodge continued the appoint-
ments made by the Grand Master as regards the offices of
Treasurer and Recording Secretary, and proceeded to the
election of the other Officers. By-Laws, for approval ,
Avere presented from several Lodges, eonimuniotions read ,
and other matters of local interest disposed of ; after which
Grand Lodge was closed until the 27th December, when
tho usual Installation meeting was held and the Feast of
St. John celebrated. The Appendix contains reports of
D. D.G. Masters, abstracts of return s of Lodges, Lodges in
Masonic Districts, List of Lodges and Secretari es, Past
Officers and Permanent Members, and Organization of the
Grand Lodge for 1879.

THE SCHISMATIOAL GRAND LODGE
OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

\ SHORT time since wc wrote an article on this
-£*- mushroom Grand Lodge of Freemasons lately
declared to have been established in New South Wales by
dissentient brethren of the Constitutions already working
under regular Governments in that Colony. A .late
nnmber of the AnalmUtin, Frcrwaxtm contains abundan t in-
formation , full y corroborating the views we have stated ,
nnd justif y ing our condemnation of those who had set up
this schismatic Grand Lodge. We learn from our contem-
porary that while the representative Grand Lodges of
England , Scotland , and Ireland have, or had , on their roll
forty-two, twenty-three, and six Lodges respectively ; even
the supporters of the schismatic Grand Lodge onl y claim
for it some twelve or sixteen Lodges, ami that while the
former muster among them several thousand breth ren , the
latter arc about two hundred , or, at all events , within three
hnndred strong. Three of the Irish Lodges havo seceded , oi
rat her two, for the Master of one of the three remains loyal ,
and still retains the warrant granted hy his Grand Lodge.
The Grand Lodge of Eng land has refused to recognise the
sel f-constituted schismatic bndy, I hid , of Scotland has sus-
pended the ringlcfidcrs of I he movement and the contu -
macious , while that of Ireland has called upon the dis-
sentient Lod ges and members to pay their dues , which have
remained unpaid for years. Notwithst andin g these facts,
which they are challenged Io contradict , if they can , the
schismatics have impudentl y declared themselves to be a
maj ority ot the I rcecnmons in the Colony. But though
thoy have app lied for recognition to several of the Grand
Lodges of the United States, they have been courteously
but firml y cold-shouldered. They have shifted an organ
of their own, which is distinguished by its scurrilous abuse
of Dr. Sedgwick , Prov. G. Master Scottish Constitution
and other leading members of (lie legally-constituted
brotherhood . But one other matter r emains to be recorded ,
which is about as astounding a piece of impudence as wo
have over heard of. It  is announced fro m Tarbolton—so says
our contempora ry—that " the Grand Lodgo of New South
Wales having been dul y erected , the functions of the various
Provincial Grand Lod ges hitherto existing have ceased ; and
as Brothers Sedgwick and Higstrini " (P.G.M. aud P.G
Secretary respectively, under the Scottish Constitutions)
" are not Officers of the Grand Lodge, they have no Masonic
authorit y whatever iu New South Wales." Let these
mushroom schismatics bea r in mind the fate of tho frog in
the fable , which tried to swell itself to the dimensions of an
ox, and—burst.

A Grand Chap ter lor Hol y Royal Arch Chap ter and
Mark Masons will  shortl y he inaugurated for Jamaica .

The ordinary meetings of the Pluenix Lodge, Port Royal ,
Jamaica , are now held on the fi rst Tuesday of each mouth'
instead of the fi rst Thursday. The first meeting under new
arrangement look place on Tuesday, 4th February 1879.

Hor.r.owAv 's I' II.LS A - X H  Oi,-,-r.-.ii:xr. —IH II UOIUM . Coinjhs . and Cold -—li t  dis-cn.-'ios oi ' tl ir  rli i-i i i i t  :nnl L-liost , so preval ent, in our chiui;,'eal ,hM-litn atc notliin'
"so speedily relieves, or so certainl y cures , us these inr .-ritiiiui. lil c remedi es Thesedisorders are too oltcri neglected at ,  their commencement , or :irr in juiiieiou - ilvtreated , resulting- m ci ih ur  fuse in disastrous consequences . Whatever thecondition ol tlie patient , Hollnwiiy 's remedies will restore , if i-n-.iv.-rv hepossible; they will retard the alanniie,' symptoms till the lilood is niii-itied anilnature consummates the cure , gradually restoring strum: ;li and vi tal  nervouspower. Hy p.TSKvei-ini r m the use of Hollowny 's pn-parat.io iis , lone is roni'crrcdon the stomach anil Inline, generally. Tlmiisnnrlfi of persons have testified I Ii-il»,y Hit- use of i hese reroodies alone (hey have IJCOU restored to health after everyi.thev means had tailed, «"",>

Q. AND THE DUNCKEBLEY QUESTION,
ONCE MORE .

BY BRO . JACOB NORTON .

r
WAS pleased with Bro. Q. s Fraternal style of discussion , but can.

not say aa much about bis arguments. Ilis letter of 2Stb Decern -
ber contains no new facts ; it is bnt tlie old over again ; be proves
tbat it is only an op inion of Bro . Norton ; and what then ? The
adago says, " it takes a wise child to know its own father," how then
can any one know whose son Dnnckerloy was ? Again , he gives a
gentlo hit at my admission that my opinion was changed. Again, I
ask, Whafc then ? I shall name (privately) several distinguished
brethren who were astonished at my boldness in qnostioning the
truth of tho Masonic Dunckerley version ; bnt when I communicated
the facts and tbe arguments ns printed in my communication of
7th December, their opinions were also changed. One of those
brethren , after he heard what I had to say, remarked , " It seems to
me, now, that Dnnckerley was neither tho son of Mr. Dunckerl ey
nor of tho Frinco of Wale3."

The stunning argument of Bro. Q. is based npou the fact, that
Cleorgo the 3rd (who, by tho bye, (.),. admits was not over intel-
lectually bright) must have bolieved in Dunckerley's story, otherwise
he would nob havo given £800 per annum, and as tbe Masonic
Magazine mentions a Lord II. and a Mr. W., which according to Q.
probably mean t Lord Harconrfc and Mr. Worsley, whom ho believes
to have been par.igons of wisdom and virtue, and as there wero then
"giants in tho land ;" therefore, the Masonic Magazine onght to be
believed.

But , in tho first place, assuming that H. and W. meant Harcourt
and Worstoy, and that they were giants m wisdom and virtue. And
they themselves had signed a certificate of their bel ief in tho
Dnnckorley narrative , then , I would be bound to believe thoir opinion.
Here, however , we have onl y Dunckerley's testimony that they said
so, or wrote so, and for obvious reasous I cannot accept his nnsnp-
ported testimony. With regard to the judgment of George 3rd , be-
fore I go further , I must relate an anecdote.

James the 2nd showed Waller, the poet, the picture gallery in his
palace ; the king observed that Waller took especial notice of the
picture of Queen Elizaboth , and in tho course of conversation he asked
Waller for his opinion of Elizabeth ; the poet expressed himselfin
high terms of ber ability, &c. " OU!" said the king, " tho wise
measures of her government wero not due to her wisdom, but to the
wisdom of her ministers." " Sire, replied Waller, " that is true,
but it is only a wiso sovereign who knows how to choose wise
ministers."

Thero worn undoubtedl y in the early years of Georgo 3rd's reign
good men , wiso men , intellectual men in Eugland, who may bo called
"giants ," but there were also thoro at the same timo giants of
selfishness , of corruption , and of meanness , and Georgo 3rd , who was
not eudowetl with the intollect of an Elizabeth , unfortunately chose
his confidants and his favourites from the latter class of giants. Take
a glance at all bis ministers up to tbe time of the French Revolution ,
or oven after , and we ivill not find a solitary man who combined iu
himsolf intollect , honesty, and independence , who could maintai n
himself for any length of timo in tho king's confidence. Tho Eock-
iugbaui ministry, which was really composed of good and honest
liberal -niiiided men , was turned adrift by our King George, for no
other reason but because they wore honest aud patriotic men. Lord
Camden , who was another good man , was treated by the other
appointees of King Georgo with such contempt, that he was induced
to keep away from the Cabinofc meetiugs during tho discussions about,
tho Wilks ' troublos and the American tronbles, and afc lasfc he conld
endure ifc no longer , aud spoke out boldly in the Houso of Lords,
when , of course , he was dismissed. After many solicitations, the Earl
of Chatham consented to hold office ; for somo reason or other, ho
did not improve matters. Tho history of that period, is a history of
imbecility aud corruption ; both inside and outside of parliament ;
tho mean , the crafty, and tho selfish , found favour in the eyes of
tho king. Wholesalo corruption was carried ou in parliament , and
iu government offices ; but as the tools of his despotism reaped bone-
fit therefrom , the king approved of ifc. During the administration of
Pill, (tho younger) an inquiry was called for in the Houso of Com-
mons to the corrup tions going on iu the Post-office , that pensions
were exacted from Posfc-olliee appointees by the rest-Master Geueral's
fr iivul . Pitt did not dispute tho fact—indeed , tho facts were ad-
mitted , but inquiry was quashed by tho king 's hired majority in the
Honse of Commons. His Majesty imag ined himself a kind of a
divinity, and ho exacted divine worshi p from his devotees , or in other
words the king 's favour was confined only to thoso who could flatter
his conceits aud prejudices. Under those circumstauues , I real ty
can seo no reason for disbelieving that ono of these court lick-spittles
may have been hired by Dunckerley to obtain for him £800 per
annum. Surel y, if tho king 's Postmaster-General could take bribes,
why could not au otlicial in f l ic  palace do the same ?

" That a, foremost Mason ," says Bro. Q., " should have been noticed
iu his l ifet ime , anil after death in a Masonic Magazine, is onl y in the
order of things -, hut how came it that his death and some particulars
uf hiy career slum Id have been mado the .subject of an article in the
Gentleman 's [Magazine] ?"

The object of my opponent in asking tho above miestion I cannot
divi ti e, but without further circumlocut ion I will endeavour to
answer him , vi/„ , at tho end of each monthl y Number of the Gentle-
man 's Magazine some pages are devoted to obituary notices of pro-
minent persons of both scxe.; who died during tho preceding month ,
the notices arc generall y brief , consisting of a few lines ; bat thero
nre also longer notices , covering sometim es a whole column or moro.
In thoso editorials the editor usual ly exercised what is called
" Christian charity ; " that is, the frailties and faults of the deceased,
wore omitted or glossed over, and his virtues prominently brought



forward . For instance, I had once occasion to hnnfc up tho memoirs
of the Duko of Cumberland , son of Georgo tho 3rd , whom I funnel
described in the Gentlemau's Magazine, without an;i fau l t *, ov us u
very much abused personage Well ; iu the .second volume of the
said Magazine for 171*5, page 973, I found tho following, among the
obituary notices.

"At Portsmouth , in his 71st year, Thomas Dunckerley, Esq.,
Provincial Grand Master of Masonry, and prett y generally supposed
to have been a natural son of Georgo 2nd."

The above notico appeared in November, but iu the Decembei
Number, on page 1052, 1 found the other editorial , which appeared
in the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE , 15th Jnne 1878, p 389, in which Sir
Edward Walpole, the second son of Sir Robert Walpoel , who is ad-
mitted to have known Dunckerley from his childhood. Tho said Sir
Edward , however, seems to have repudiated Dunckerl ey's pretension
to royal parentage as a piece of humbug. Sir Edward is made to
say, " that ho had afc all times been his (Dunckerl ey's) friend , thafc ho
believed him meritorious in the capacity in which he had served , but
he [Sir Edward] could never be made an instrumen t of imposing this
sior u as true."

Having answered Br. Q. s question , I shall take tho liberty of ask-
ing him also a question , viz., " That a foremost Mason " should be
flattered during his life and after death in a Masonio Magazine, " is
only in the order of things," but how came ifc that tho Editor of
the Gentleman's Magazine of 1795, who, as a rule, took care to white-
wash the sins and shortcomings of tho snbjccts of his memoirs ;
stating in the November Number that ifc was generally supposed
that Dunckerley was the natural son of George 2nd , should in the
snecoeding month have charged his opinion , as may bo inferred from
his second editorial ?

In conclusion, I beg to state, thafc unless my opponent can scrape
up somo facts unknown at present, ifc is useless to continuo the dis-
enssion. It is possible thafc such new facts may yet be discovered ,
but they have to be searched for, and it is my opinion thafc something
may bo found about Dunckerley in the newspapers and magazines of
1795. As no precise date is given in the Gentleman's Magazine of
the demise of Dunckerley, ifc will be necessary to search theso pub-
lications, say, from tho month of September ; perhaps some brother
in Portsmouth would take tho trouble to hunt up the Portsmouth
papers of 1795. I think that something conld yet be found to throw
light upon the subject if somebody in England wonld take a little
trouble ; and should my friendly opponent succeed in such a dis-
covery, which may change my opinion onco more, I shall most
heartily thank him for it.

Boston , 17th January 1879.

AFFABILITY CHAPTEE, No. 317.
rPHE regular Convocation was held at Freemasons' Hall , Cooper-
-*- street, Manchester, ou Thursday , the 20th ult. Present—

Comps. Jobu E. Smethurst M.E.Z., James Dawson H., J. E. Lees J.,
W. Nicholl S.E., J. F. Watts S.N., J. B. Sowter 1st A.S., W. P.
Norris Treas., Tetter Org., and Comps. W. F. Towle P.Z.
P.P.G.P.S ., J. Blandon P.Z. P.G.S.B., J. Hall P.Z. P.P.G.P.S., J.
Higginbottom P.Z. P.P.G.R., J. H. Sillitoe P.Z. P.G.D.of C, Jas. Sly
jun., J. W. Almond , John Church , E. De Yongh, II. L. Rocca, G.
Summerfield , G. A. Packwood , A. S. Radford , H. E. G. Bayley, J.
Sumner, S. D. McKellen , R. Tomlins, Alfred Love, T. Watson , J.
Cavauah, J. G. Batty, J. Frankenburg, L. Simondson , D. Donbavand ,
Ac. Visitors—Comps. E. Nathan P.Z. 204, J. Hall Z. 210, W. R.
Batchelor P.Z. 524, S. M. Davies FREEMASONS ' CHRONICLE , &C. The
Chapter was oponed according to ancient rite, aud the minutes of last
Convocation read and ratified . This being tho occasion for the in-
stallation of i' rincipals Comp. James Dawson the M.E.Z. elect was
installed by E. Comp. J. II. Sillitoe P.Z., the H. (Comp. J. E. Lees)
was installed by E. Comp. J. Hall P.Z., and the J. (Wm. P. Norris)
by E. Comp. W. F. Towle P.Z. The M.E.Z. then proceeded to invest
his Officers for the next twelvemonths as follow :—Bros. William
Nichol l S.E., J. W. Watts S.N., William Sowter P.S., F. Rocca 1st
A.S., John Church 2nd A.S., Tetter Org., James Sly Janitor. The
Treasnrer being absent, his investiture was deferred. A vote of
thanks was proposed by Comp. Sillitoe, seconded by Comp Higgin-
bottom , to Comp. Norris , late Treasurer, for his services. This was
carried unanimously. A vote of £5 5s was moved by Comp. Sillitoo
and seconded by Comp. J. E. Lees, Second Principal, to tho East
Lancashire Educational Institution , ont of the funds of the Chapter ,
—carried unanimously. The business of the evening being ended
the Chapter was closed , and the Companions, by command of tho
M.E.Z., adjourned to refreshment, where in due course Comp. Dawson
proposed tho customary Loyal nnd Royal Arch toasts. The I.P.Z.,
in proposiug the health of the %vorthy Comp. who occupied the
chair, said tho most important toast of the evening devolved
upon him. He felt sure all the Companions had known their
esteemed Chief long enough to bo awaro of his capability to
fill the important office confided to him , and they had additional
proof that evening of his ability to rule the Chapter, and despatch
tho business before it. In addition to bis amp le capabilities,
ho possessed an amiable disposition , which endeared him
to those who needed his counsel. Dnring his year of office he will
shine forth and lighten the footsteps of thoso who may como under
his direction. The toast was drank most enthusiastically. The
M.E.Z. highly appreciated the kindness which prompted the I.P.Z.
in proposing his health. He was always gratefu l to the Comps. for
their past indulgences ; particularly so for their mark of esteem to-
night. He felt they knew ho would do his allotted task to the
ntmost, and he hoped the Chapter would progress. Ho now had a
pleasing duty to perform in proposing the health of tbe Installing
Officers. It was gratifying to know that the Chapter possessed

Companion s who could and did perform their duty in any post thoy
wero called upon to till , in a manner that conld not bo excelled.
E. Comp. Sil'itco , iu responding, said ho had iustallod tho M.E.Z:. into
his exalted ofiicu with a deal of pleasure : had watched his career in
the Craft ; had installed him Jun. ami S.W. aud W.M., tho gratification
ho now experienced iu extending aid ou this important occasion
must bo apparent to all . Comp. Hall followed , to the same purport.
Comp. J. E. Lees proposed tho health of tho Visitors, extending
a cordial welcomo to all ; ho trusted their visit had been mad o
agreeable, and productive of some bonefit. Ho united with tho toast
tho names of Comp. Batchelor, a Military Comp. whoso natno did not
transp ire, aud Comp. Davies—all of whom returned thoir best thanks
for tho honour conferred. Comp. Bladou proposed the health of tho
Officers; iu doing so he remarked thafc every offico was filled by
Comps., who would do their duty, aud wero worth y of tho trust
reposed in them. E. Comp. II. was very grateful for tho honour
dono him and the Officers of tho Chapter ; ho was much attached
to tho Chap ter. If by regular attendance aud strict attention
he could discharge tho important duties committed to his charge
he should not fail. Comp. Nicholl was pleased to bo remembered in
the good wishes of the Comps. Others followed , to tho same purport.
Comp. Dawson noxt proposed tho health of Past Princi pal Smethurs t ,
and bore witness to the energy and courtesy with which ho discharged
his high offico. Aftor Comp. Smethurst had replied , tho M.E.Z. said
ho was pleased to seo Comp. Davies present, as a representative of
tho Masonic Press. He had had the pleasure ot meeting him on a
previous occasion. He hoped Comp. Davies would visit this Chapter
some timo when there was not such a rush of business as they had
that evening experienced. Tho toast was duly honoured , and Comp.
Davies thanked Comp. Dawson for his kind remarks, after which the
health of tho Past Z.'s was proposed and duly honoured ; after
this tho last toast of tho evening was given , when tho Comps.
separated.

Chapter of Prosperity, No. 290, Huddersfield.—The
last regular convocation of the above Chap ter was held at Free-
masons' Hall , South-parade , on Wednesday, 2(5th February. Tho
Chapter was opened punctuall y at G.30 p.m. (being the time called)
by Comps. Johu 'W. Turner Z., William Smith P.Z. H. (for Comp.
Sykes who was absent) , Allen Haigh J. Tho minutes of last convo-
cation having been read and confirmed , tho ballot was taken for
Bro. John Joshua Brook, of tbo Hnddersfield Lodge, No. 290, and
being favou rable, he was exalted to the Supremo Degree of a Roya l
Arch Mason by the M.E.Z. ; the lectures were given respectively by
Comps. Wall , the M.E.Z., and Comp. Lewis Brierley , in such au
efficient manner as to meet with tho approval of all. The next
business was, " To elect the Officers of the Chap ter for the ensuine
year ," which resulted as follows—Allen llaigh nnauimousl y elected
Z., George Sykes H., and the following all unanimons Thomas Farrai
J., Cornelins Whoawill re-elected Scribe E., Joseph Hopkinson Scribe
N., B. Hutchinson P.Z. Treas., William Smith P.Z. Registrar , Lewis
B. Brierley P.S., who appointed Thomas Beanland and William Dyson
his Assistants, and John William Rhodes Director of Ceremonies.
We should state that the Treasnrer and Registra r were re-elected ,
the Treasurer having held the appointment into tho teens of years.
Alfred Smith was re-elected Janitor. The business of tbo evening
being ended , the Chapter was closed until November, except, in case
of emergency. The Companions then adjourned to refreshment ,
where the usnal toasts were dul y honoured . The M.E.Z. in respond-
ing to his health acknowledged tho kindness he had received from
every member of the Chapter , and thanked his Officers for the very
efficient manner they had done their dut y ;  he had no doubt his
successor would havo as happy and prosperous a year as himself , and
would , at tho expiration of his term, look back with proud feelings to
the time he held the supremo office of Z. in tho Chapter of Pros-
perity. The Companions separated at about 10.30, having spent an
agreeable, p leasant and instrnetivo evening. We noticed Comps.
Dore and Crowther P.Z.'s, from the Chapter of Perseverance 275,
also Comp. Smith Scribe E. Chapter of Trnth 521, as Tisitnrs.

Ancient Car thage Chapter K.A., No. 1717. — A regular
meeting of this Chapter was held at the Masonic Hall , Tnnis , on the
27th February. Present :—E. Comps. A. M. Broadley Z., Dr. Mnrr -
niani H., tho Baron James Castellnuovo J., Comps. J. H. Stevens E.,
G. Pentecost N ., M. Schembi P.S., P. M. Paleologo S.S., G. B. Cassar
J.S., T. C. Clement D.C., Dr. Cassanello Registrar , E. Gardelle
Steward, G. Eytnon Janitor ; and twelve members. The firs t
business of the evening was to instal Dr. Mugniani as H., and P.M.
Baron Castellnuovo as J. This change was rendered necessary by
the lamented death of E. Comp. N. Lenghi 33° II., who died on tho
3rd Febrnnry, and unless the Chapter had had another P.M. amongst
its members, this misfortune would have caused tho suspension of
its labours for a lengthened period. The ceremony being completed ,
the newly-installed Principals wero duly saluted, and tho First Prin-
cipal alluded to tho death of their Comp. Lenghi, on which account
the Chapter decided to remain in monrniug up to the snmmer vaca-
tion. The election proving favourable for l?ros. Arieti , Cnrletto,
Enriqnez and Darmon , they were dnl y exalted , in the Italian lan-
gnnge. E. Comps. Mngnaini and Castellunovo delivered the lectures
of their respective chairs. The charitable collection having been made,
tho Chapter was closed, and the Companions adjourned to a
banquet.
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THE ROYAL MASONIC BENEVOLENT INSTITU
TION FESTIVAL.

To the Editor of THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .
DEAK SIRAND BROTJIEII ,--I think HAUTE G RADE 'S pointed reference

to tho threo " prominent members of ono Masonic organization , which
has recently come very much to the front," who are " ndornod with
the pnrplo," is most unfortunate—I may oven say unjust ; and I doubt;
not HAUTE GRAKE when he reads this communication , which is from
a simple Craftumau , will be tho fu-sl to ackuowlodgo and regret tho
injustice of which—I am sure unintentionall y—ho has beou guilty.
I write subject to correction , bni T fancy there can be no qnestiou
but that the three purple brethren he alludes to are one of the Senior
and the two Junior Grand Deacons. Now, the Sonior Grand Deacon
was a Steward at the Boys' School Festival in 1876, when his list
amounted to £239 8s. He was a Steward afc the Girls' School
Festival in 1877 when tbe subscriptions he collected realised
£282 9s, and lasfc year he officiated in a similar capacity afc the
Benevolent Festival, and collected subscriptions amounting to £202.
Thns he has distributed his attention s very impartially among the
three Institutions, and the result of his labours at the threo Festivals
has been the collection of a fraction short of £721. Not bad even for
a purple brother ! Ono of the Junior Grand Deacons was a Steward
afc the last Boys' Festival , and his list amounted to £158 lis, and the
othwr Junior Grand Deacon has served as Steward at fivo out of the
last ten Festivals , os tho following record will show. At the
Benevolent in 1876, with a list of £222 ; at the Girls ' School
in 1877, with a list of £180 12s ; and last year at all th ree Festi-
vals, when ho took up £150 for the Benevolent , £110 lis for the
Girl s' School, and £I0L 12s for the Boys' School , or a total
for the year of £6(58 3s. His labours iu theso fivo Stewardships
hare resulted in the addition of £1,070 15s to the funds of onr
Institutions. Theso three brethren have raised among thom jnsfc over
£1,953. I may add that the latter Jnnior Grand Deacon, who resides
in a somowhat distinct province , has served no loss thau twelve
Stewardships. Under theso circumstances 1 consider tho three
purp le brethren alluded to may fairly be excused their non-attend-
ance at the Festival of the 12th inst. Even Grand Officers, who are
" prominent memb'j rs of one Masouic organisation , which has
recently come very much to tho front ," when they have so recently,
and either just before appointment to, or during their tenure of,
office , fulfilled this particular duty, may claim to bo dealt with in u
spirit of charity. 1 have shown they havo not, ignored tbo claims of
Masonic charity, and , that being so, ifc would bo absurd to suppose
their absence was intended as a slight to " a brother Mason who docs
not, happen to beloug to their community."

That " the East Lancashire men havo a right to fool proud of the
result," will be heartily conceded by everybody ; and if there is " any
apparent neglect," of which they may justly tako notice, it is not that
" present and past Grand Officers , who reside in aud about London ,
were not present in sufficient numbers to welcome Lt.-Col. Starkie,
and the sixty Stewards who accompanied him," for most of tho purple
brethren present were London men. Rather do I think if East Lan-
cashire has any cause for complaint, ifc must bo because, with the
exception of Sir Henry Edwards, tho other Gran d Masters of Pro-
vinces were " conspicuous by their absence." The majority of them
innst be now in London , attending to their Parliamentary duties, aud
we know the Lords do not sit, on Wednesdays, while the Commons
rise afc 6 p.m. But , perhaps after all , ifc will bo far bettor if the East
Lancashire men, with tvno Masonio instinct, take it for granted thafc
no pnrple brother 's absence was intended as a slight to their chief.
They have the satisfaction of knowing thov have done whafc an
American would probably describe as the " biggest " thing evei
known even nmong Masonic deeds of Charity.

Fraternally yours ,
A BLLJT MASO.V OXLV .

London , 24th February 1879.

FREEMASONRY AND ITS CHARITIES.
HOW THEY ARE CONDUCTED, AND HOW VHEY SHOULD UK .

To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .
D EAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—With this presumptuous heading, I take

the liberty of addressing the brethre n generally. I suggest not au
unchangeable law as of the Medes and Persians, but a groundwork
upon which abler heads than mine can erect a superstrnctnre de-
trimental to none and beneficial to all. What does Freemasonry
profess to be ? A well cemented universal Brid ge of Benevolence,
with Charity for its keystone, over which brethren , rich and poor,
ono with another , have equal claims to travel. How is this prin-
ciple carried out ? By those who havo influence riding rnthlesly
and with unnecessary severity ever the heads of tho friendless.
Such a state of partiality is not the lesson taught yon and me, Sir,
years ago at onr initiation , and ever since, unless there was no
spirit , no meaning in those lessons, unless tho keystone of Free-
masonry is rotting away from within , the whole fabric soon lo
crumble away. Masonic Charity should be distributed , like
impartial justice, blindfold ; not one law for the poor and friendless ,

and one for the rich in influence, and comparatively so in worldly
means. Dear Sir and Brother, my suggestion and assertion is, that
by judicious management of the votes (even before the present
law was passed, which prohibits two brothers or two sisters in the
respective schools afc the same time, unless thero are vacancies)
not one of the candidates need over have gone away in despair ;
not one need havo been tnrned out to tho cold Charity of tho world,
an additional burden and distress on tho already over-taxod paren t
or guardian , who appeals iu vain to our ranch vauntod Charities.

How, you ask, can such a desirable end bo obtained ? Thus. In
any one year thero aro fro m twenty to thirty vacanoies, but
thero aro nover twenty—let alono thirty—lasfc applications on
tho list of candidates. Let us take thom , after thoy have been
recommeuded by their Lodges, and afterwards passed the committee
of investigation ; lot us take thom for granted as all equally deserving
of support. Let a committee be appointed (to be paid, I think, is
preferable) by tho Masonic Toico of tho Metropolis and the
Provinces : let all the cases be brought before it, let all the lasfc
applications be receivod , and as many of those last bub one as the io
aro vacancies for; then , continuing this systom, all applicants wil l ,
in rotation , bo successively elected, without oue being cast out. Of
course, extraordinary cases of first application presenting themselves
tho steady onward movement would be temporarily checked. The
advantages to bo derived are numerous ;—the lessening of expense of
those seeking votes for their special cases ; tho doing away with the
trying anxiety and heart-breaking despair to be seen depicted on the
facos of anxious mothers on the days of olection, and substituting the
contented look of certainty, sooner or later ; the allaying of the
jealousies already existing between somo of the Provinces and the
Metropolis, and to prevent the needless crashing the chance of one
candidate for the mere sake of bravado in rnshing another through on
the first application. Finally, let all Lodges bo particularly carefnl
to send up no candidates but thoso for whom tho Charities are really
intended ; let all be put forward and passed in by seniority, then by
the aid of the new law a happier state of things will exist, and one
more equitable and creditable to Freemasonry at large.

Trusting that the single heartedness I havo tried to bring to bear on
this vital ly important subject will excuse any apparent presumption is
the earnest desire of ,

Yonrs faithfully and fraternally,
CHARLES PERCEVAL , T.P.

THE PRESTONIAN LECTURES
To the Eaitor oj the FUEEMASOX 'S CHRONICLE .

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—Some weeks ago I drew, throngh your
valuable journal , the attention of the Craft to an item in " The Free-
mason's Calendar and Pocket Book," under the head of " Remarkabla
Occurrences in Masonry," wherein it is set down as follows :—
" Brother William Preston , of tho Lodge of Antiquity, author of
the ' Illustrations of Masonry, bequeathed , amongst other Masonio
gifts, £500 Consols to the Fund of Benevolenco, and £300 Consols for
the Prestoniau Lecture." On that occasion I vontured to ask for
information on the latter point, in reference to the Prestonian Lecture ;
trusting that I might receive some reply to my questions, but up to
the present time, as far as I can learn, thero has been no reply, and
therefore ifc is thafc I ask your permission to repeat them. I was
present some years ago when Bro. Henry George Warren delivered
the Prestonian Lectnro of the second degree, and then I certainly
experienced a great Masonio treat, a feeling thafc I believe was fully
shared iu by all present, althongh this lectnre very materially
differs from the ritual as at present adopted by the disciples ot'Gilke3
or Peter Thomson. Now this rendering of the Prestonian lecture, aa
I have said , took place many years ago, and I havo
never heard of that or auy other Prestonian Lecture
having since been delivered, therefore I took the liberty
of enquiring in whoso hands the matter rests, and who are
responsible for the will of tho eminent and talented donor being
complied with . If ifc rests with the Lodge of Antiquity, of which
Bro. Preston was a member, surely there is some member, of a
Lodge which prides itself on its existence " from time immemorial,"
who would feel a natural interest in being the exponent of the works
of a Mason , who, like onr immortal bard , wrote not for a day, nor for
an age, but for all time, and for all places wherever a Mason can
be found. Tears havo rolled on since I lasfc had tho pleasure of
listening to the sublime precepts of Bro. Preston, and therefore I
again ask the reason why the Prestoniau Lectures aro not delivered ?
and an equally pertinent question , if no expense is incurred on account
of their delivory, to what use is the interes t of the " £300 Consols "
applied. Trusting thafc my enquiries may elicit a reply,

I am, Dear Sir and Brother,
Yonrs fraternall y,

P.M

DISPOSAL OF LODGE FUNDS
To the Editor of the FKEEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

DEAK SIR AND BROTHER ,—I have to thank " OLD FILE ," for his
greeting, and hope I shall have his assistance in the future as I
have had in the past. I must, however, take exception to his remark
about Secretarial duties being " not very onerous ," my experience is,
that with even a small Lodge, the post is no sinecure ; and as to his
managing a hund red , it would simply resolve itself into a labour, and
no very light one either. The fact of the members of the Lodge, the
balance sheet of which you inserted last , allowing their Secretary
over twenty guineas for his trouble, is, I think going too far. Snrely
the customary "remittance of fees" is sufficient.



I now oomo to the consideration of what has been given to me da
a " model " balance sheet, and in order that I may be convinced, or
that I may bo ablo to convince others, I should like the opinion of
some of your readers ;—I will give mine lator on.

No. 7.
BALANCE SHEET OF LODGE ¦ ONE Y*AR — 18/8 : —

RECEIPTS.
Balauc forward : (Exclusive of abont 300 0 0 invested monies) :—

General Fund 5i 14 1
Benevolent Fund - - 54 7 0

— 109 1 1

Receipts for tho year :—
Subscriptions - - 230 7 0
Initiation and Joining Fees - 74 19 6
TiBitora and Wine Fees - 46 9 0
Donation to Benevolent Fond 5 5 0
Charity Box Collections - 7 19 0
Dividend on invested monies 15 17 1

380 16 7

£489 17 8
EXPENDITURE .

Refreshment - £233 1 8
Grand Lodge certificates and dues - - • • 23 13 (5
Grant to Masonio Charity and individuals:—

From Lodge Funds - . 18 18 0
„ Benevolent Fond ¦ 2 0 0

20 18 0
P.M.'s jewel 5 5 0
Tyler 4 15 3
Printing, postages, &c. 14 10 6
Balances forward :—

General Fand - - - 38 14 8
Benevolent Fund - - 45 2 10
Invested money increased by 103 16 3

— 187 13 9

£489 17 8

Now if this is a " model, I must admit that my idea of Free-
masonry is fonnded on a wrong principle. When I was made a
Mason I was taught thafc ono of its characteristics was Charity, and
since thafc time I havo frequently heard the same " doctrino " preached
—but nonsense I begin to «onsider it; and I suppose if I am present
at an initiation to-morrow, I shall have to listen to ifc again. Now it
seems to me that any man of senso who on his first insight into a
Lodge gets hold of its balance sheet (if it be anything like the bulk
of those I have seen) , and cares to look at the matter rationally, must
form an opinion of Freemasonry—such as ifc will take a very long time
to disabuse him of , even if ho is ever " converted." For a Lodgo to
spend £233 Is Sd out of £241 5s 3d—which represents the total
amount of its receipts after deducting compulsory allowances to

Beuevolenb Fund , Grand Lodge, and incidental expenses—in refresh-
ment, and only £18 18s in Charity, is far from " charitable." The
Lodge actually closes tbe year £15 19s 5d worse off than ifc started ,
and yet takes to itself the credit of being a great supporter of the
C barities, simply because tho older members paid enough to entitle
the Lodge to rank as T. President or T. Patron of the various funds.

If brethren will go on this rate, surely it would be better to cnt ont
the " charity " gag from our ceremony.

Yours fraternall y,
UNION JACK .

THINGS OND WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.
To the Editor of THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

DEAR SIR AND BROTnEit ,—I seem to have trodden on Bro. Perceval's
toes. I trust I have not seriously injured him, nor damaged the cause
of the candidates whose interests he advocates. He is evidently
angry, and wishes to enter upon an epistolary warfare with me. It
takes two, afc least, to indulge in the luxury of a quarrel ; I decline to
be one of the number.

Will auy of your readers kiudly state the custom, if any, as to
wearing the rosettes supplied to Stewards at Anniversary Festivals
of our Masonic Charities subsequently to the events. I have observed
occasionally, when visiting Provincial Lodges, thafc members
who have served as Stewards wears the rosettes in Lodge, on the
ground thafc thoy are entitled to do so for twelve months after the
Festival for which they acted. I do not find the custom prevailing
in London Lodges, nor in those of the Provinces immediately adjo ining
the Metropolis.

Yours fraternally,
FORTE .

5th March 1879.

THE LATE BRO. BOTLY, OF READING.
"THE MEMORY OF THE .IUST IS BLESSED ."

To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .
DEAR SIR AND BKOTHER ,—Yon have my warmest thanks for

dilating on tho character, as well as recording the melancholy
obsequies of onr lamented worthy Bro. Botl y. I had first the
pleasure of meeting him in Scotland, iu a philanthropic character
among savans; and afterwards afc Brighton, at the meeting of Social

INSTALLATION MEETINGS.

EOYAL ATHELSTAN LODGE . No. 19.
THIS anfctent and flourishing Lodge held its installation meeting

on Thursday, tho 13th nit. There was a largo attendance, and
amongst thoso prosenfc we may mention tho R.W. Col. Burdett P.G.M.
for Middlesex, Bros. Burt , Sheriff of London and Middlesex, Under-
Sheriff Goddon , and several Gr.'ind and Pi-ovincial Grand Officors. The
chair was occupied by tho W.M. Bro. J. Charles ; W. J. Foster S.W..
Barnes as J.W., Starling P.M. Treas., E. B. Grabham P.M. Sec,
Archbold S.D., II. Archbold J.D., Ponnd as I.G. Past Masters Bros.
A. T. nollingsworth, Goldsmith , Nicholson , Bywatcr, Potter, Eice,
Whitmore. Lodge was opened , and tho minutes were confirmed.
Bro. Sneath was raised to the third degreo ; the traditional history
being beautifully delivered . A Board of luslalled Masters was
opened, and Bro. W. J. Foster S.W. was presented to the Lodge and
duly installed into the chair by the acting W.M. Tho proceedings
were couducted in a perfect and impressive mauuer thafc well war-
ranted the encomiums passed on him at its conclusion . There were
28 W.M.'s and P.M.'s present. On the re-admission of the brethren ,
the W.M. was saluted according to auiient custom, aud he appointed
and invested his Officers:—J. Charles I.P.M., Archbold S.W., Jepps
J.W., Starling P.M. Treas. (for the tweuty-secoud time) , E. Collard
S.D., Pollard J.D., Glen I.G., Bywater P.M. D.C., J. Pound W.S.,
Gilbert Tyler. Great applause followed the investiture of
each Officer. The Installing Master, in handing over the warrant to
the W.M., said he felt a great pleasure iu so doiug ; the Lodge had
been in existence over a hundred years ; aud he was sure the warrant
would lose noue of its prestige while in Bro. Foster's possession.
Hearty good wishes having been given , tho Lodgo was closed, and the
brethren , 98 iu number, adjourned to the Pillar Room, whore a
sumptuous banquet and dessert was provided by Bro. E. fl. Hand.
Grace having been sung, the loving- cup was handed round , and the
W.M. proposed the health of Her Majesty the Queen and Prosperity
to the Craft. Bro. G. Buckland sang the solo verses of tho National
Anthem. The toast of H.R.H. the Prince of Wales M.W.G.M. was
received with acclamation. The W.M. next proposed the tonsfc of
the Pro G.M., the Deputy G.M. and the rest of the Grand Officers
Bro. Grabham P.M. and Sec, in eloquent terms proposed the; health
of Col. Burdett Prov. G.M. Middlesex. All kuew how popular the
Colonel was, not onlv iu Grand Lodge, but also in his Province. He

Science at that sea-side resort ; wo afterwards dined together at tha
residonco of the speaker of the House of Commons in that locality.
Onr acquaintance ripened into a mutual and lasting warm friendship,
and recently I was his guest at Reading—so' that I am qualified to
attest hi3 noble character.

Bro. Botly was nob only a good and worthy Mason, but he was also
a trnly religious man—of sound doctrino and holy life. A geutloman
of thoso liberal sentiments which aro truly Conservative, of a high
moral tone, and most exemplary in every action and relation of lifo.
He was to mo a most efficient and ready auxiliary in every benevolent
enterprise. Stioh brother Masons as onr lamonted Brother Botly
we cannot afford to lose, and whilst with pious resignation wo shed
tears of heartfelt sorrow, we pray that such os he may be abund-
antly multiplied. Oh! to what an apex of moral grandeur would
Masonry rise in this country if all tho brethren were dignified with the
same attributes of character as our late lamonted Brother Botly.

Yonrs faithfully,
DANIEL ACE, D.D. (31°).

Laughton Ticarage, near Gainsborough,
5th March 1879.

FREEMASONRY AT THE EAST END.
To the Editor of the FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE.

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—I was pleased to hear that a new Lodgo
was about to be established at tho Bow Testry Hall, as I considered
a Freemason's Lodge in the neighbourhood of Bow very much needed,
but sorry indeed ami to find an " opposition shop " has been opened
an the opposite side of the road . A house divided against itself
cannot possibly stand; ono Lodge would have done well ; but why
a second warrant should have been granted for tbe district,
unless to meet the requirements of the "lower order," I cannot
tell. I am sadly afraid that this No. 2 Lodge has been
started for no other purpose than to add an extra jewe l
to some Past Master's breast. As I do not not know who is
tbe first W.M., of course 1 cannot say ; but with regret I notice this is
becoming quite the order of the day. A new Lodge is started ; some
ambitions Past Master takes the chair ; serves for twelve months,
receives a handsome jewel. Business then, or other matters, prevent
him attending as ho would wish , and so he either retires altogether,
or becomes a country member. Oh ! how cheap is popularity if you
only know how to work it. Dear Bro. Editor, should any of your
readers havo decided to joiu Masonry let me caution them to be Tory
careful whafc Lodges tbey joi n ; they are rot all Masons who bedeck
themselves with the emblems of the Order ; and to yon , my young
friends, I would recommend you to be cautious how you part with
your initiation fees ; yon may a year or two hence be required
to be ballotted for as joining member to some other Lod,'o.

Yonrs fraternally,
A GRUMBLER .



hoped the brethren would give the toast the reception it merited.
The R.W.P.G.M. said he was taken by surprise ; he had now visited
tho Lodge three or four times, and he fel t ifc a great pleasure to be
present. Ho thanked the W.M. for his kind expressions, it was
an hononr to be present as a Tisitor. Tho next toast was one that
represented the authorities of the City of London—Bro. Sheriff Burt
and Bro. Under-Sheriff Godden. Ifc was the firs t timo they had
been present. The W.M. hoped it wonld not be the last. Bro. Sheritl
Bnrt eloquently responded ; ho thanked the W.M. for the mannor in
which ho had spoken of the office he had the honour to hold , and he
most sincerely and heartily thanked tho members for the manner
the toast had been received. Bro. Under-Shorifi ' Godden thought
that Bro. Sheriff Burt wonld have responded for both. He had most
cordial ly to thank the W.M. for the invitation ; he had rarely heard
better working in any Lodge. Tho Sheriff had signified his intention
to bo present on a futnre occasion, he would echo those sentiments.
The W.M. here said thafc Bro. Hyde Pullen P.G.S.B., as a member of
Grand Lodge of England, should have been called upon to reply pre-
viously. He had now great pleasure in calltng upon him to say a
few words. Bro. Hyde Pollen , in the course of his remarks, referred
to the admirablo way iu which the evening's proceedings had been
conducted. It had been to him a source of great gratification to be
present. Bro. Dr. Whitmore P.M., by permission of tho W.M., pro-
posed the health of tho Tisitors. He would couple with the toast
tho namo of Bro. C. W. Thompson W.M. 9(i9, who, in responding,
remarked he was surprised to see Grand Officers present, and that he
was called on; he folt it an honour to bo associated with the Royal
Athelstan Lodge. There wero two essential things in this Lodge—
good feeling and good workiug. Ho regretted thafc Bro. G. Lambert
had not been present earlier to say a fow words. Bro. G. Lambort
also addressed the brethren. On Bvo. Charles I.P.M. devolved the
duty of proposing the health of Bro. Foster. The brethren knew his
worth ; they mot as a happy family, and he could predict that during
tbe next year the brethren would spend a happy time, while under
the auspices of the W.M. Tho W.M. had to thank Bro. Charles
for tho encomiums ho had passed on him : he hoped to realise all
that had been said in his praise. If ho could only follow in tho foot-
steps of the I.P.M. ho should , indeed, bo all ho could wish. The
W.M. then asked tho brethren to drink tho health of tho I.P.M., who
had dono the duties of tho chair so admirably. He would nofc say
more than had already been said in his praise ; praise which was well
deserved. He had now to present him with a jewel, in the name of
the Lodge, and with it tho good wishes of every member. May his
children's children look on it with pride, as having been presented to
him on leaving the chair of this old and respected Lodge. Bro.
J. Charles said ho conld hardly find words to thank the W.M. and
the brethren for this mark of their approbation. The jewel ho
would look on with prido ; ho would never par t with it; aud he
trusted it might bo handed down as a heirloom, in remembrance
of his connection with this ancient and flourishing Lodge. The next
toast given was the health of tho P.M.'s, to which Bro. Bywater
replied. The Treasurer and Secretary vcro next honoured , and Bro.
Starling acknowled ged the compliment. For tho Officers , tho S.W.
Bro. Archbold responded , and then tho W.M. summoned the Ty ler ,
who clost-il I ho meeting. Some capital singing enlivened the even-
ing 's proceedings , while Bro. Walter Pelham eom.ributud somo of
his entertaining remembrances. Among the numerous Tisitors
wore Bros. Col. Burdett P.G.M. Middlesex, Sheri ff Burb P.P.G.S.
Dorset , Under-Sheriff Godden P.G.S., Mason P.G.S.B., Hyde Pnllen
P.G.S.B., Rev. P. M. Holden P.G.C. Middlesex , G. Lambert P.G.P.
Herts., Lilley P.M. 12, Heath 1196, G. Buckland W.M., L. F. Littell
P.M. S60, Searlo 11GS, C. W. Thompson W.M. i) 69 FM.  1601, Con-
way, Piercy (Old Concord), Lambert 198, Jones 405, Cooper, Con-
cannon , C. Atkins P.M. 27, C. F. Hogard P.M. 205, B. Emanuel,
Dr. Allworth P.M. 1261 W.M. 1622. Plimsaul 58, W. S. Plimsaul
1194, H. Lewis, R. T. Scott 1366, Gowor 749, Tallock 142, J. W. Ben-
nett P.M. 1261, Rosenthal 1268, Taunton 1673, G. Lambert P.M.,
H. M. Levy P.M. 188, &c.

COPE LODGE . No. 1357.
THE monthly meeting of this Lodge was held at the Brooklands

Hotel , Brooklands , ou Friday, the 21st February. Present 
Bros. E. J. Bradbury W.M., C. Murray I.P.M., T. A. Ryder S.W.,
T. D. Simcock as J. W., J. Ingrain P.M. Treas., T. G. Miller Soc ,
J. E. Coates S.D., J. Ogden I.G., Jno. Worthing ton Tyler; Past
Master J. Cavauagh P.G.A.D.C. Bros. Herbert Kidson , G. F. K.
Heywood , A. Griffiths , T. Heighway, W. B. Irving, Wm. Baldwin ,
Edgar C. Poole, &c. Tisitors—It. L. Spencer 204, J. Ledgard J.W
1030, S. M. Davies No. 22 G.R.C., &c. The minutes of the last
meeting wero read and confirmed . The W.M. advanced the Lod ge,
aud conferred the degree of Fellow Craft in a very able manner upon
Bro. E. C. Poole. Tho W.T. were presented by Bro. Simcock, and
the charge given by Bro. S.W. in his usual efficient and impressive
manner. The Lodge was worked np to the third decree, and Bro .
H. Kiclson was raised, by Bro. Murray I.P.M. Bro. Murray per-
formed this ceremony in a hi ghly accomplished manner. Bro. S.W.
in presenting the W.T., and rendering the charge, performed his
task in a faultless manner. The working of this Lodge throughout
is as near perfection as we can possibly imagine work to bo per-
formed , every officer knowing and doing his dnty with evident
pleasure, kindness, and ability. The Lodge was closed down to the
first degree, when the business of the evening being finished , the
Lodge was closed in ancient form with solemn prayer. By request of
tho W.M., the brethren adjourned to snpper. After supper the
W.M. proposed the customary Loyal and Masonic toasts, which were
heartily honoured. With the health of tho Prov. Grand Officers , to
whom Bro. Bradbnry referred very genially , ho nnitcd the name ot
Bro. Cavauagh. In proposing that of the newl y passed Brother, he
eaid the Lodge was always pleased to do honour to brethre n who,

when onco admitted among it3 members, evinced such interest iu
its working, and made themselves as efficient in its teachings as
Bros. Poole and Kidson had done. He was very delighted to bear
testimony to their zeal as far as thoy had gone. Bro. Poolo replied ;
he wa3 very much gratified with tho kindnoss of tho brethren , and
pleased with the ceremonies through which ho had passed. Bro.
Miller kindly favoured tho brethren with a song. Bro. Simcock
roso to propose tho health of Bro. Kiclson , whom he was deli ghted
to seo attain tho snhliuie degree, conferred on him that oveuing.
He sometimes fait that this very impressive degree had not tho
inflnenco it should have on somo brethren who had the privi lege of
receiving it , bat in Bro. Kidson ho felt that fcho Lodgo ong h;, to bo
congratulated on acquiring another Master Mason among its mem-
bers who would advance the interests of the Order by every means
in his power. Tho toast was cordially received, and Bro. Kidson , in
reply for the honour done him, said he was greatl y impressed with
his progress in the Craft. His previous conception of the Order was
not equal to its realising influences, and he trusted the grand prin-
ciples inculcated would so progressively educate his mind as to render
thafc aid to the Craft which Freemasonry deserved . Bro. Ingram
proposed the health of the Tisitors, in that; kiud-hearted mannor
which always characterises its proposing in the Cope Lodge. Ho folt
very pleased to welcome Tisitors. Their presonce stimulated the
Officers of tho Lodge, and Tisiting Brethren received beneficial in-
struction by comparing working. Thon there was the mutual ex-
change of fraternal grcotings, which should ever bo cultivated by tho
brethren. He assured the Visitors thafc the Copo Lodge did all it
could to promote tho interests of Freemasonry, and, iu according a
hearty welcome to one and all, he called npon the brethren to hononr
the toast in their usual cordial manner. The toast was drunk with
full honours, and Bros. Lodgard, Spencer, and Davies returned
thanks, and oxpressed themselves as highly edified and delighted
with thoir visit. Bro. Cavanagh said there was a toasfc which was
never passed over in the Cope Lodge ; one which every member
of the Lodgo delighted to honour. Ifc was the health of the
Worshipful Master. Thero was no toast which ought to bo
moro enthusiastically received in any Lodge, especially when
the Worshi pful Master of it discharged his duties with such efficiency ,
zeal and cheerfulness as Bro. Bradbury. This toast was drunk with
enthusiasm and Masonic honours . Tho W.M., in returning thanks,
said, as one of the visiting brethren had remarked , it is a matter to bo
proud of to be a member of this Lodge ; he folt it a great honour
and a pleasnre to enjoy the confidence and the esteem of the mem-
bers of such a Lodge. The harmony aud efficiency of this Lodgo is
greatly owing to the attention and interest the Past Masters always
show in the affairs of the Lodge, aud to thom ho was greatly in-
debted. It was a great pleasure, as well as his duty, to ask the
brethron to drink to the very good health of the Past Masters ot* the
Lodge, which was dono with Masonic houours. Bro. Griffiths kindly
favoured the brethren with a soug, after which Bros. Cavauagh , Sim-
cock and Murray returned thauks for the kindness shown thom iu
proposing and receiving fcho last toast. Bro. Ogden obliged with
the next song. Tho I.P.M. proposed the health of the Officers , aud
in doing so suid it was with deep regret—aud he knew than feeling
was experienced by the members ot tho Lodge—that he was called
npon to allude to tho bereavement which afflicted some ol" tho
Officers of the Lodge. As Masons, they ought to extend their heart-
folt sympathy with a brother iu his troubles. The attention of the
Officers to tho duties of the Lodgo was highly commendable, aud
nothiug but tho claims of then- famil y circles would have pre-
vented their attendance thafc eveniug. Tho toasfc was received with
every mark of regard, and was replied to by Bros. Ogden , Coates
and Miller. The Tyler's toast was asked for and given, after which
tho brethren separated.

ROYAL OAK LODGE, No. 871.
rPHE nineteenth installation meeting of this Lodgo was held on
-i- Thursday, 27th February, at tbe White Swan Hotel, High-
street, Deptford . Punctually at half-past four the Lodgo was opened
by the W.M. Bro. G. T. Limu. The minutes of tho election meeting
wero read and confirmed. The report of the audit committee was
read , received , uuauimously adopted , and ordered to be entered ou
the minutes. It shewed a good balance in tho hands of tho Trea-
surer. Brother Heury Clarke, being a candidate for passing, was in-
terrogated , entrusted, aud withdrew. On his re-admission, be was
passed to tho degree of Fellow Craft. The all-important event of
tho evening was tbo installati on of tbo Worshipful Master elect,
Bro. Robert Harman—a local aud hi ghly-respected celebrity, who
has done good suit and service iu the Lodge and tho parish where ho
and his sires have resided for upwards of a century . A large number
of Installed Masters were present. Bro. J. J. Pakes I.P.M. took tho
chair , and installed Bro. Harman , who appointed as his Office rs :—
Bros. J. G. Tohrmann S. ¦> ., G. Harvey J.W., W. Andrews P M.
Treas., F. Walters P.P.D. Midd. P.M. Sec, W. A. R. Harris S.D.,
E. Good J.D., G. Porter I. G., G. Androws P.M. D.C., H. J. Tuson
W.S.. J. Reavin P.M. 147 Tyler, G. T. Limn I.P.M. Bro. G. Androws
^nvo the addresses. Cordial votes of thanks wero given to Bros. J. J.
Pakes and G. Andrews for their excelleti fc working. We were pleased
lo see this ceremony so well rendered, and ifc reminded us of the pre -
decessors who bad worked it in this Lodge—a list of eminent wor-
thies , commencing with Bro. n. Mnggcridge, who consecrated it and
installed the first W.M.—Bro. Dr. Dixon. Tho next important, event
was the presentation of a Past Master's jewel to Bro. Georgo Thomas
Limn (there being a strong feeling to give honour where it was duo),
which had boon nnanimonsl y voted to him from tho Lodgo Funds, as
ii slight, recognition of the admirable manner in which he had con-
ducted the aflairs and business ot the Lodge dnring his year of
ofiico. Bro. G. T. Limn , in a graceful speech , acknowledged this
present. A petition to the Lodge of Benevolence, from a brothor
who was overtaken by unforeseen misfortunes, was unanimouslv



supported and signed by nearly all who were present, supplemented
by votes from the Benevolent Fund of the Lodgo amounting to a
littlo over £10. The name of ono gentlomau was given in for
initiation afc tho uexfc Lodgo meeting. The successfu l result of the
hard work of Bro. James George Thomas, who had represented this
Lodgo as its Steward at tho Festival of fcho Royal Benevolent Insti-
tution for Aged Freemasons was announced. His list was a long-
way above the average. Ho was warmly congratulated at his
success. All business boing ended , tho Lodgo was closed , aud ad-
jou rned to meet on Thursday, 24th April. There woro present , besides
thoso mentioned -.—Bros. 11. A. Colliugton P.M., J. Truelovo P.M.,
J. Woollott , It. J. Harvey , J. Ronnie, R. T. Stringer , II. W. Fellows,
J. W. Cadington , 0. F. Bidder, W. Simmon s, W. Abbott, G. Wilder-
smith, J. Bnchale, J. Sandors, G. C. Whibley, E. G. G. Bar r ,
G. Hill , itc. Amongst a large number of Tisitors wo noticed Bros.
C. BredanW.M. 781, J. Lightfoot P.M. 147, J. Mofct 147, J. Dawkins
J.D. 79, J. Warcup 143, R. W. Robinson 879, J. M. Hunt I.G. 1662,
A. Cunningham 1625, &c, &c. A splendid banquet, which reflected
tho greatest credit on Bro. Morgan , tho host, was served under his
personal »uperintendance. All wero pleased with it. Tho nsual
Loyal toasts wero giveu and responded to. Songs, recitations, &c,
wero indulged in, and brought to a close a pleasant evening, when
the brethren separated to enjoy " Tired Natnre's sweefc repose-
balmy sleep."

GOOCH LODGE, No, 1238.
rilHlS prosperous young Lodge held its installation meeting ou
X Monday, the 17th xdo., at the Albany Hotel, Twickenham. The
Lodge was opened by Bro. Townsend W.M., who waa supported by
his Officers ; P.M.'s A. W. G. Weeks, F. Honeyman, R. Lonsdale, W.
F. Laxton, and a good attendance of fcho members ; thero was also
present a large array of Tisifcors, amongst whom we may enumerato
Bros. E. Collins P.M. 733, John Williams J.W. 1791, Wm. Stophens
P.M. 1489, W. J. Murlis P.M. 1642, S. H. Parkhouso W.M. 1612,
Henry Cox 114, J. M. Stedwell G.S. 23, George Penn P.M. 1042,
J. Flood 201, W. Coombes P.G.S.B. Midd., W. W. Morgan Sec. 211,
J. R. Ward 382. Tho prolimiuary business having been disposed of,
Bro. C. E. Woodward P.M. 382, 1637, &c#> was presented to Bro.
Townsend, who had undortakeu the duties of Installing Master , and
in duo course was placed in tho chair as W.M. of the Gooeh Lodge
for tho onsuiug twelve months. Bro. Woodward appointed his
Officers , and Bro. Townsend completed his labours by most, effec-
tively delivering the addresses. Routine business was then pro -
ceeded with , and, alter hearty good wishes had been expressed by the
Tisitors, Lodge was closed. A capital banquet was uow served by
tho proprietor of tho Albany, aud DO it tho guests did amp le justice
On tho removal of the clotli , Bro. Woodward , wiio througiuml . tin
proceedings displayed his wonted energy and large-heurtedness , in.
troduuud the severa l toasts ; tho Loyal ones woro most heartil y
received, and due honour was dono to the Pro Grand Muster , and tin -
Grand Officers. To this latter toast Bro. Stedwell replied. Mo
conld seo around the table many who wero as well acquainted with
tbo special qualifications of thoso rofcrred to as ho was himself.
Lord Carnarvon, notwithstanding the multifarious duties thai
devolved on him , never missed au opportunity to support and sustain
tho best interests of Freemasonry . He (Bro. Steitwell) considered
it a great,hononr to havo his name associated with this toast. The noxt
toa3t Bro. Woodward brought uuclor tha notice of the brethren camo
nearer home to them ; ifc was the health of their esteemed and popular
Provincial Grand Master, Col. Burdett. All knew how the Colonel
looked after Masonry iu his province. With tho toast he would couple
tho rest of tho Prov. Grand Oliicers, and he would call on Bros. Laxton
and Coombas to rep ly. Bro. Laxton thanked tho W.M. for his kind-
ness in associating his name with the toast, lie, witn many ot those
assembled, regretted the absence of Bro. Levauder , who conld more
ably havo responded. On beha lf of the Prov. Grand bodge he
thanked the brethren for the way t-hey had received the toast. Bro.
Coombes remarked that it afforded hun infinite pleasure to be present.
He regretted the abseuco ot the Provincial Grand Master, and trusted
the Lodgo under Bro. Woodward's rule would meet with great pros-
perity. Aftor a lew words from Bro. Stedwell , Bro. Townsend rose
to propose the health of the Worshipful Master. He referred
to Brother Woodward'* mauy qua ' ties ; to tho liberal way iu
Which ho supported tho Charities , and to his uniform zeal and
activity in all matters Masonic. Bro. Woodward , on rising to reply ,
said ho was pleased to seo around him so many of his old and tried
friends. Our worthy brother took a retrospective glance, ami spoke
of his early associatos iu the Craft. He then forcibly nrged the claims
of the Charities on all true-hearted Masons, anil spoku with great
satisfaction of the way the Craft had sustained tho claims of the
Benevolent Institution at the late Festival. Bro. Woodward con-
cluded by thanking tho brethren for the way they had received tho
toast. The remaining toasts comprised tho Installing Master, the
Initiate of the evenint , the Past Masters, md the severa l Officers of
the Lodge; to all of fcj-.cse replies were briefly mado, and a hurried
summons for tho Tyler, to meet the exigencies of train service,
closed the proceedings.

ROYAL STANDARD LODGE, No. 1298
rTTHE annual instalh-.tiou meeting of this Lodge took place at the
-L Wellington Clnb, Wellington-street , Isling ton , on Tuesday,

4th instant. Iu consequence of the absence throug h illness of W.M.
Bro. W. LI. Cohen, the Lodge was opened by Bro. Peter Dickinson ,
Past Master of the Lodgo, whose first duty on this occasion was to
put the minutes to tho Lodge for confirmation. Having received the
assent of tho brethren these wero dul y signed , and then the report of
tho auditors and balance sheet for the past year were submitted.

The latter shows that tho Lodgo has a larger balance in hand than
was the case afc tho beginning of tho financial year, aud records the
payment of what appears to be threo old accounts, so that tho
brethren may be oongrntnlate'd on tho way thoir funds havo been
dispensed during the past twelve months. It is impossible to form
any opinion of tho financial slate of tho Lodge, as no account is
given of its assets and liabilities. In this respect tho Royal
Standard stands very nrneh in the same condition as most other
Lodges whoso members, unless thoy are present when the finances
arc explained , or take the tronble to investi gate them personally, aro
frequently totally ignoran t of the stale of tho funds. Wo wonld
suggest thafc tho good wholesome rule — "no friendshi p in business,
especially financial "—should be more generall y adopted ; if auditors
looked npon their task more in tho shape of a duty than a bore, this
might bo remedied , and fewer Lodges would havo to face a deficiency ;
which , however, wo trust the members of this Lodge havo not now
before thom. Theso matters completing the minor business of tho
meeting, the Lodgo was advanced , Bro. II. W. Glad well tho W.M.
olect introduced , and formally obl igated by Bro. Dickinson , who,
later on , with tho assistance nf a Board of Installed Masters, regularly
placed Brother Gladwell in the chair of tho Lodge. During this
portion of tho work tho Senior and Junior Warden chairs wore
occupied by Bros?. Poynter and Wright respectively. Bro. Farthing
aoted efficiently as D.C. Tho ceremony being completed , and the
usual proclamations, &c made, Bro. Gladwell appointed and invested
the following brethren as his Officers , viz. :—Georgo II. Hnnter S.W.,
Lonis Bnderus J.W., Georgo Allison Treas., George S. Bigley Sec,
Augustus J. Stevens S.D., Baldwin J.D., Wilson I.G., Ernest Edward
Stroafc D.C., John Blay and Godfrey Wakefield Steward s, and Marsh
Tyler. Bro. Marshall now presented to the Lodgo a chair for the
Senior Warden , aud wo are pleased to announce that the other
members between them have dono a like service for the Junior
Warden. A vote of thanks was passed by tho mombcrs to Bro. Mar-
shall for his gift , the same to be recorded on the minutes. The
resignation of ono member was announced , the vi.-ufciug brethre n
tendered their good wishes, and tho Lodge was closed. The banque t
which followed was supplied by Bro. Mitchell , of Camdon-road, aud
wo must accord n word of praise for the mniiuor in which it was
placed on the table. At  its conclusion the W.M. gave tho usual
toasts , referring in a few woll-ohoseii words to t.ho efficiency dis-
played by our rulers --Nation al a* well as Masonio-—and calliug on
the brethren fo h eartil y drink the toasts proposed in their honour.
Bro. P.M . Dickinson proposed the health of the W.M. lie had great
pleasure in being onl rusted with I lie emblem of nu thnr i tv  for such a
purpose , l ie  wm sure their W.M. had the good wishes of all his
brethren ; his efforts had ever been directed for the welfare of tho
Lodge now under hi.-t rule , and Bro. Dickinson felt i-.ouviuced that he
would strive I D mako its success ec i l n i i i  du r in g  I he coming year , and
thereby keep up the  ,,/ ¦,'.<// ',/ .• of the I' ly.-i ) Siandar l Lodsre. Tho
toast having  met wi l l i  a hcarly re.--p< iu ;io , Urn. Wright  f iv.mred the
company with a very li i i inoi i i - ou. '; Iri .sli  snug, and ( l ien Bro . Gladwell
acknowledged the kind  sent in iunts  which had linen expressed. Ho
trusted that I' m. Dickinson mi ght prove a true prop het , and that
the Lod ge would prosper under his rule , thus ensuring him a
pleasant "year or office. Bro. Wi gginlon P.M. P.P.G.D.C. Wor-
eosfcoi -shiiv had the authori ty of the W.M. to give tho next toast.
He considered il, a great privilege to have the  opportunity of
referring to tho ability of his Brother Dickinson , who had that
evening so efficientl y performed the duties of Installing Master.
Bro. Wi ggington felt, that ho could boast , some experience , and
assured the members that ho had never seen the ceremony carried
onl, wi th  greater abilit y, lie thoug ht the members had seen and
heard enough that evening to show the i r  opinion of Brother
Dickinson without  further remarks : so he would call on them to
drink h i i  good health. lire . Dickinson hard ly considered liia
services as Installing Master were of .sufficient , merit to warrant
his name being separated from the toast of the Past Mastors ;
still , as the brethren had so far honoured him , he must acknowledge
that he felt the compliment the more. The ceremony he had
undertake n that evening was at all times a beautiful and itu-
pressivo one, and if he were able to add anything to it by his ren-
dering, ho was only too pleased to be utile to do so. He concluded by
thanking the brethre n for their attention in the I judge ami their marks
of appreciation afterwards. The toast of t in-  Visitors was next
given , jthe. W.M. expressing the, pride, he. ami the members of his
Lod ge folt in welc oming and entertaining any who might from time
to t ime pay them a visit. Bro. Dickinson having given " Tho Holy
Friar ," l.ros. Poynter and Farthing responded on behalf of tbe
guests of the evening, each doing so in most eloquent terms. After
another song, the health of tho Past Masters was proposed , aud tho
toast, was acknowledged by Bros. Dickinson and Wright. To tbe
Treasnrer and Secretary the W.M. paid high compliments ; he hoped
he should have their assistance during the term of his Mastership.
Several of the members did their utmost to aid in the enjoy ment of
those assembled by giving songs, <feo., between the toasts, which
were full y appreciated. The brethren separated aftor the U3ual
closing toast, having spent a most enjovablB evening. Among tho
visitors present were Bros. R. Bonfellow 2o, W. T. Farthing P.M. 5o,
H.Shanley 2U5, W. W. Morgan 211, F. G. Bailey 231, J. Eld ridge
P.M. 167, S. Poynter 902, F. Eckstein J.W. 1196, A. W. Dure t W.M,
1223, F. Sabel 1491, W. Mc Butt 1623, C. G. Sparrow P.M. 1743, J.
F. Van Raalte , <S-o.

NOTICE.—BACK NUMBERS
Brethren who desire, to complete their sets of the

I'KEEMASON 'S CHKU XICLE , should make early app lication
for Back Numbers. At present till are in print , but of
some we have only a few copies left. Casus for bindin g
the severa l volumes can be had at the Office. U7 JJurbicuu ,



COMMITTE E MEETING OE THE BOYS' SCHOOL
THE General Committee of the Royal Masonic Institution for

Boys met on Saturday last, at Freemasons' Hall. There were
present Bros. S. Rosenthal (in tho chair), Raynham W. Stewart
George J. Row, J. G. Chancellor, Donald M. Dewar, J. II. Cox, Joh n
S. Cakebread, Rev. Richard Morris LL.D. (Head Master of the In-
stitution) , J. N. Frost, Joseph Richard Smith, Arthur E. Gladwell ,
H. Murray, Richard Tyrrell , H. Massey, W. Map le, W. F. C. Moutrie ,
F. Adlard , W. Paas, and F. Binckes (Secretary) . Tho committ eo
placed two candidates on tho list for election , and voted £20 to a
former pupil who was desirous of pursuing military stndies at Sand-
hurst, the sum to be in addition to that which fcho friends of the yonth
will provide. Two outfits of £5 each were granted to two other
former pnpils of the Institution. A letter was read from Bro. Jermyn
Boyd, acknowledging, on behalf of his mother and the other members
of the late Bro. John Boyd's family, tho vote of sympathy of the
Committee at the loss o; .. - ¦.. . ,,jyct. Bro. Raynham W. Stewart in-
formed tho Committee of the death of Bro. Henry Browse, on the
i'7k h ult., and Bro. Binckes was directed to write to that lato Brother 's
fan My a lettor conveying the sympathy of the Committee, and their
regret afc the loss of a Brother so highly and deservedl y respected.
Bro. Browse WB nember of the Honse Committee for thirteen
years.

BOMBAY.
jpIIRISTMAS DAY, 1878, will bo long borne in mind , with sad
v.-' and painful recollection , by the numerous members of tho
Masonic Fraternity in Western Tndia , from the death of ono of our
beloved Brethre n, who was in every sense of the word a " Master
in Israel " amongst us. On that Christian day of rejoicing, over
productive of heartfelt expressions of reciprocal goodwill , peace
and prosperity, passed away from ont of our midst , let us hope to
a "better and brighter land ," where caro and sorrow never come,
Ri ght Worshipful Past Master Georgo Brotherston Thomson , one
nf tho partners iu tho well-known and popular firm of Messrs.
Thomson and Taylor, chemists and merchants of our City. He was,
" par rvcelhnce ," ono amongst many of tho truest, most worthy,
and noble heartod Sons o' Light , ever privileged to enter within
the tyled adytum of a Masonic Lodge, and who, after his admission
within its portal s, had wielded tho "Hiram "with a skill, energy,
perseverance and ability nover eclipsed, and rarely equalled , eveu
by tho most brilliant and talented members of the " Anfcienfc Craft ,"—
of whom wo can boast a host amongst us,—inspired by tho noblo
example of tho heads of tho Fraternity hero, who are devoted
and unflinching in tho earnest promul gation of the legends, loro
and learning of our time-honored nniversal Guild of Brotherhood.
In all the relations of life, in business, as in private society, onr
deceased Brother displayed , unostentatiously, all those genuine
qualities which portray tho humility of true nobility. Ho was
ever courteous , kind and trusty ; condescending to the lowliest
with whom he was, iu the busy turmoil of this world, brought into
contact ; and , no needy, dosorving wayfarer ever passed his hos-
pitablo door nnrolicvcd. In fact :—

" He did good by stealth
And blushed to find it fame."

R. AV. Bro. Thomson was, what we say with envy sometimes in
Scotland , a Glasgow Mason , although that expression in days of yoro
was nofc regarded by tho more enlightened , even by those of " Modern
Athens " itself , as a complimentary one; yet, in this far-off land, it
signified a great deal ; for here, devoid of local prejuidices, thoso
who hail " Frae Laurence Kirk to John o' Groats,"are ever anxious
to divest themselves of all such Provincial absurdities and prejudices,
and shew in word and in deed, that Masonry recognizes no clannish
feelings , bnt , thafc our sympathies extend from " Pole to Pole."
Consequentl y, thero is a reciprocity of genuine Masonic feeling
permeating the craftsmen belonging to tbo fecottish and English Con-
stitutions alike, which is as conscientious as it is honorable, and
who carry ont tho hi ghest behests of the Order in all their purity
and intensity, irrespective of clime, colour or country. Apart from
this it was natural , indeed it would be otherwise surprising, that
onr late W. Bro. Thomson , imbued with all the enthusiastic and
patriotic feelings and aspirations or a Scotchman , proud of his
lineage and kindred , and coming to this country as the scion of a
Scottish Lodge ,—for ho was initiated in Lodgo " A thole," Glasgow,
No. 413, iu 1863,—it was natural ly to be expected that he should
wish to see imp lanted , and firml y rooted on the soil of his land of
adoption , anot her Scottish Lodge, fertile with the intellectual
culture and elevating products of such noble predecessors as that
most erudite, accomplished , and chivalrio of Freemasons, the iate
Chevalier Dr. James Barnes, K.U., formerly Physician General of
Bombay, our first Provincial Grand Master of Western India, and
whoso memory is ever green in the bosoms of thoso who were
hononred with his friendship, and who have listened , as the present
writer has been privileged to do, to his sonl-glowing perorations of
all that he deemed beautifnl , elevating and ennobling in everything
appertaining to Freemasonry in its various degrees. But theso took
place upwards of thirty years ago. Hence, it is nofc surprising thafc ,
in a short time, having mastered the previous History of the Riso
and Progress of Scottish Freemasonry, both in the Presidency and
Provincial cities, of what bad been, at one time, so successfully
achieved under happier auspices, our departed Brother should
gradual l y have witnessed , with pleasure unalloyed, his ideas per-
mealing and becoming encrusted in the hearts of those possessed
of congenial feelings , and thafc he longed for the resuscitation of
Scotiish Freemasonry void of all conflicting elements, thafc , in time,
would fairl y represent the principles and interests of bis mother
Grand Lodge. Consequentl y, he became one of the noble founders
of Ledge Caledonia in this city, and at first , so much was he aui«
mated with a pure Masonic spirit , he worked his way through
the subordinate offices , nntil , by tho unanimous suffrages of his
brethren , ho was placed in its Orient chair, the members thereby
paying n worthy compliment to a deserving Craftsman . In this
instance, it may justly be said, in the language of onr talented
Brother Charles Mackay :—

" For ever the ri ght comes uppermost,
And ever is justice done."

A ye, indeed , Iho echo of that noblo sentiment still rings in tho
hearts of the brethren of Caledonia , convinced as they are of tho
nivll innhing zeal , earnestness of purpose , of tho unsullied integrity
and masterl y ability which characterised It. W. Bro. Thomson's
ca reer dur ing Ins tenure ot othce , which seemed as it wero an eclipse
of Faith , and an embodiment of Hope and Charity, if the expression
may be excused.

Leal-hearted Scotchman as he was, he nover failed to recognize
and to support the claims of the Bombay Scottish Orphanage,
whilst , at the same time, acknowledging and contributing to other
local charities whose directors have, in no ordinary language,
recorded their sense of gratitude for his timely and effective
assistance.

It may be remarked , en passant , that his noble and disinterested
exertions were in a Masonic measure rewarded , by the presentation
to him in open Lodge, with all the eclat that the presence of Pro-
vincial and District Grand Officers conld enhance by their presence
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The fullest IU0R8UTC ol* public conGdem-c anil support ensured .
ALFRED BEST. PROPRIETOR .

Fourth devised Edition , 12mo, 5s.

THE BOOK OF THE LODGE ,
By Rev. (I BO. OI.IVF.U , n.n.

Moat useful to new-made Masons and to Officers.
INTENDED AS A

GUIDE TO ALL THE CEKEMONIE S,
WITH RITUALS OF INSTALLATIONS , FUNERALS, WORKINGS , &c, &c.

THE BURDETT-COUTTS LODG E, 1278.
THE Ball Committeo of the above Lodge havo great pleasure in

announcing tlie FIRST A N N U A L  HALL , which will take place lit. tlio
NEW MANOR ROOMS , Mare-street , Hackney, on WEDNKSJJAY , the 12m
MARCH \8l» , sit !> o'clock p.m.

As the proceeds of this Hall will lie devoted to t l io  .Masonic Charities, the Com-
mitteo earnestly refiiie.it the hearty co-operation of all Brethren.

Tickets—Single os, Double (Lady and Cleiitleman or two Ladies) 7s Oil , to be
obtained of any of the undermentioned Stewards.

Supper will be supp lied at Us lid each, and Refreshments as per tariff .
BBO. C. K. CROUCH W.M., 2 St. Thomas-road , South II acknev.

„ .1. TKKU V P.M., l-W TiUneU-park-i-oiiil , N.
,, W. .t. CKI'TCH ['.M., 15 (ji-siv 'n-inn-sipiaiv .
„ A. LA Z A K I S  S.W., 213 Shoreditch.
„ .1. .1. R KBBV P.M., N Bower-street , K.
„ .7. JOHNSTON , 20 Stainsby-road, Poplin- , 1-1.
„ R. G. T HOMAS , Agricultural Hall , Islington, X.
„ L. HAKUISOX , Columbia Market , K.
„ UinLKV PRKSTAOK .7.1)., S3 Cheapside.
„ R. L. ST U R T K Y A N T  S.D., Bonner 's Hall Fields , E.
„ II. Jt.iT.nwix, York House, Flexman-ronil , Brixton , S.W.

II . T,. STUU.TF.YANT, Jlmi . Sec.

Also, price 10s,

rpHE FOUR OLD LODGES. By Bro. ROBERT FKKK >: Gom.n ,
I Ba rrister-at-Law.

London-. SI- K X C E K  & Co., 23A fircnt Qneeu Street. , W.C.

67 BARBICAN, E.C.

LONDON SUBSCRIBERS TO THE R.M.I.B.
THE LAST APPLICATION OF THE LONDON CANDIDATES -. —

TROST, CHRISTIAN FREDERIC. GILES, FRANK ARTHUR.
For tlio t-i'cilit of tlie Metropolis, geenre llu-ii- return.



and commendation , with a testimonial which will ever be regarded
aud held in respect , as a candid acknowled gment of what ho had
worked for and won earnostly without antici pation of any future
reward. This token of tho brethre n's gratiti do i8 now held as a
sacred heirloom by his highly esteemed and a niable widow , to be
handed down to posterity as an enduring prj of of tbo deceased
Worshi pful Brother's eminent position in tho Cnu t ut India.

But , -HOI 'S re ven oHs —It. W. Bro. Thomson , i> spired with nil those
beautiful ideas which , when once having token root , spring and
sprout , became Mark anil Excellent Master in Royal Arch Chapter
1'ersevevence, .No. Tl , on ISth March 1867. On visiting his mother
country he was elected an honora ry member of Lodgo Edinburg h and
also of Lodgo Celtic , No. 291, on 2nd February 1872. It is
believed , however, that he considered bis crowning success to his
Masonic career to havo been achioved—after recciviug tho high
honours conferred upon him afc home, and whicli ho ever alluded to
in terms of tho highest eulogy, grateful to bis dear Edinburg h friends
to the last—when he was unanimously elected First Principal of
It.A. Chapter Caledonia , No. 151, on 18th November 187-1.

In our Provincial Grand Chapter ho hold tho appointment of Grand
Scribo E. Ho was likewise a leading niomber of Ararat Lodge of
Royal Ark Mariners, working under Chapter Caledonia. Knight of
the Sword, Kuight of tho East , a Priuco of Jorusalom , Knight of
tho East and West of tho Babylonish Pass, Provincial Grand
Jeweller. Excellent P. Prince Rose Croix, 4th January 1872, Honorary
Member of Chapter Chucider Ghaut " at that place in the Deccan ,
whither ho wont to consecrate it, and which ho accomplished in a
truly Masonic and enthusiustic manner.

After a recapitulation of a, few, as enumerated above, of the emi-
nent and valuable sorvicos rendered by our deceased brother in
support of all tho genuino grades of onr Anciont Craft , it wonld be
superfluous to add a line, engraved or embossed , to the Coriuthian
capital which crowns a pillar so earnestly, nobly aud honourably
raised by ono who was ever averse to praise, bub who iu death is
deplored as in lifo ho was ever respected.

PACE MANKS .

JAMAICA.
Provincial Grand Lodgo of East Jamaica. —The Board

of General Purposes met at tbo Friendly Rooms ou 14th January,
whou business matters were prepared to bo submitted to a meeting
of tho Provincial Grand Lodge.

District Grand Lodgo of East Jamaica.—At a half-
yearly communication, held at the Friendly Rooms, ou 23rd Jauuary,
presided over by the Right Worshipful Hon. Dr. Hamilton, District
Grand Master. Tho following Officers wore installed for the present
year :—The Right Wor. A. Do Cordova , Friendly, Deputy District
Grand Master, J. J. G. Lowis, Friendly, District Grand S.W., Hon.
J. McGlasbun , Hamilton , District Graud J.W. ; Very Worshi pful
Bros. Rev. Kitteuberg, Friendly, Chap lain , Rev. Dr. Croaker} ,
Sussex, Chap lain , J. L. Ashenheim , Friendly, Treas., W. R. Lee.,
Sussex, Registrar, G. C. H. Lewis, Friendly, Seo., C. W. Tail , Sussex ,
S.D., W. P. Dadsoo, Jamaica, J.D., Dr. T. Aden , Jamaica, Super-
intendent of Works, W. Andrews juu., Royal, D. of C, Dr. louipsetl ,
Hamilton, Assistant Director of Ceremonies, 0. Delgado sen.,
Phoenix, Sword Bearer, A. H. Jones, Sussex, Organist, G. Sargeant,
Royal, Pursuivant, J. Reid, Hamilton, Asst. Ptusuivant, C. H. Davis ,
Royal, Asst. Sec, 0. Delgado jun., Phcenix, Steward, L. C. Holleu ,
Phoenix, Steward , S. Magnus, Friendly, Roy tl , Sussex, Jamaica,
Tyler. Officers Selected :—Royal 3, Sussex 4, 1'riendly 5, Phcenix 3,
Hamilton 3, Jamaican 2—20.

Jamaica Lodge, JNO. 1771.—The regu ar meeting was held
on Tuesday, 28th January, at six p.m., at tbo Friendly Lodge
Rooms, in Hanover-street, Kingston. Worshipful Bros. Thos. Allen,
M.D., W.M., John McLean as S.W., Capt. Porfcl-.ick Dadson D.G.J.D.
as J.W., J. W. Whitbourne P.D.D.G.M. as S.D., A. H. Jones
D.G. Organist as J.D., G. Magnus Tyler. Visitors—Tho Right
Worshipful Robert Hamilton, M.D., District Grand Master, V. W.
Altamont de Cordova Deputy District G.M., W. Bros. G. C. H. Lewis
District G.S., Rov. Hugh Croskery, M.D., District G.C., G. J. Sar-
geant W.M. of the Roval Lodgo, &c. Mr. Arthur Harvey Alex-
ander, Agent-General ot Immigration , and Izett William Anderson,
M.D., were ballotted for and initiated. Captain Cartwright, late of
the Cape Mounted Rittes, Stipendiary Magistrate of St. Mary, was
proposed as a candidate for initiation. The lei-ture ou the tracing
board was most ably given by tho R.W. Robert Hamilton, M.D.,
District Grand Master of East Jamaica.

Jamaica Chapter Eose Croix .—The regular meeting was
hold on Thursday, the 30th January, at tho nssex Masonic Hall ,
Hanover-street , Kingston , at 7 p.m. 111. I o. Captain Portlock
Dadson 32° M.W.S. The following members wi :e present :—E. Bros.
Peynado H. Prelate, W. II. Lee 1st Genera l, B . Garsia 2nd General ,
C. It. Davis Treas., W. L. Mudon Raphael , Jc. -,n Harris Captain of
Guard , A. H. Jones Herald , Albert Da Costa E ucrry, It. S. Haugh-
ton P.M. W.S. ; E. Bros. B. Mcrtimer Dias, Jose A. Figncroa, Thomas
Allen, M.D., Walter S. Magnus , Charles W. Tar. A. G. Ffrench , S. II.
"Watson , William Andrews ; and, as "Visitor , Lici .5. W. C. II. Hastings,
Jt.N., of tho Roso of Sharon Chapter , Malta Bro. Ellis Bolivar
Wolfe was duly perfected as f> Sovereign Prir e Roso Croix : Bro.
the Rev. nngh Croskery, M.D , Disfc. G. Chap in was proposed as a
candidate for perfection , and .3. Bro. Thomas N icholson , 1st West
India Regiment , late of the lalbot Chapter, Jhcffield , for joinin g.
J3. Bro. W. Ka3trick Lee, District Grand Regie ,rar , was elected as
LVI.W.S., and E. Bro. C. H. Davis as Treasurer, for the ensuing

twolvo months. Tho Installation and Annual Bauquet will tako
place at tho Sussex Masonio Hall ou Wednesday, 23rd April. Tho
Chapter has had twolve new members added to its number by taking
the 1S° in the current year.

Sussex LodgG.—At au ordinary mcotiug, held at their Hall ,
on 15th January 1871), Wor. Dr. Tompsett W.M. presiding. Tho
following Officers wero installed for tbo present year -.—Wor. W. T.
Inndon Master , Bros. J. Harris S.W., W. A. Paiuo J.W., A. H. Joues
Sec, C. W. 'fait  Treas., T. S. Cullon S.D., U. Priest J.D., A. C. B.
Espcut I.G., Magnus Tyler.

Royal Lodge , Kingston .—The Right Worship ful Hon. Dr.
R. Hamilton , District Grand Master for East Jamaica , accompanied
by some of his Grand Officers , visited this Lodgo olliciallv at the
ordinary meeting held on 3rd February 1879, and was high ly pleased
by tho manner in which the Lodtro business was conducted. Dr.
Hamilton complimented Worship ful Bro. Sargeant, the presiding
Master.

Phcomx Royal Arch Chapter , Port Royal — At, a quar-
terly convocation hold on 9th January, present — M. Kxcollont D.
Burned Z., 0. Delgado sen. as II., L. C. Hollar J., &e. Tlio H. waa
absont , having lef t for America for a few months, for the benefit of
his health. Two candidates wero elected , but wero not present to bo
exalted. According to bye-laws, tho election of Oliicers took place,
and resulted as follows :—M.E. Comps. 0. Delgado juu. Z., L. H.
Hollar H., G. P. Myers J., J. Tyndall P.S., J. L. Rutherford (re-elected)
S.E., J. Hall S.N., Thompson (ro-electod) Treasurer, F. W. Hollar
(reelected) Janitor. Some other business matters woro disposed of.

Friendly Lodge , Kingston .—At au ordinary meeting hold
at tho Lod ge rooms on 13th Jauuary, Wor. J. J. G. Lewis District
G.J.W. W.M., and other Officers. The confirmation uf the oleotiou
of Master took placo, when tho Presiding Master handed over tho
gavel to tho Right Worship ful Hon. Dr. Hamilton , Provincial Grand
Master of East Jamaica, who installed tho Wor. Moaos Dolgad o as
W.M. Dr. Hamilton was assisted by several Past Masters of this and
sister Lodges. The Worshipful Master then invested the following
Officers for thti present year:—Bros. George De Mercado S.W., S.E.
Alexander J.W., Solomon Morris Sec, M. Alexander Treas., John
Lyons S.D., A. Jupe J.D., F. Myers I.G., G. Magnus Ty ler. After
somo other business had beeu comp leted the brethre n retired to
sapper, where the usual Masonic and Loyal toasts were proposed and
heartily responded to.

We have to record the death of tho Worshi pfu l Joseph Francis.,
which took placo at bis residence , Kings ton , Jamaica , ou 12th
January 1879. He was Past Muster and fast Z of the SUSHCX
Lodge and Chnp ter , aud Past Grand Senior Warden of Iho Grand
Lodgo of Fast Jamaica, Grand Treasurer of the Giaud Holy Royal
Arch Chapter , aud Life Member ol* tbe Pbosnix Holy Royal Arch
Chaptor , Port Royal. For many years he was one of the leading
merchants of that city, bnt had latel y retired from business. Ho
was greatly beloved by all classes ; Ids charity was not conlined to
his brethren , but to all deserving classes he was a liberal giver. His
remain? wero followed to their last resting-p lace at the famil y
vault , Halfway Tree, St. Andrews , by a largo number of brethren
of his own Lodgo, sister Lodges, and other friends. The funeral
was attended by the Rigat Worshi pful Hon. Dr. Hamilton , the Eight
Worsh ipfnl J. W. Whitbourne, Past Deputy Grand Master for East
Jamaica, and the Right Worshi pful Hon. S. C. Burke, Provincial
Graud Master of Scotland , for Jamaica and Groytown. Bro. Francis
has left a widow and six children to mourn Ms doath.

The annual supper of tlie Israel Lodge of Instruction ,
No. 205, will be be id on Thursday, loth March , at Bro.
Yettou 's "Rising Sun ," Globe-road , Bethnal-green, E.,
at 7.30 p.m. precisely. Pro. I. P. Cohen , VM.  of the
Israel Lodge, No. 205, will preside on the occasion.
Tickets (4s each) may be had of Bro. G. II. Stephens W.S.
1623, Hon. Sec, 17 Walden-strcet , New-road , Stepney, E,,
or of any member of the Lodge of Instruction,

An Amateur performance will be given on behalf of tho
funds of the Asylum for Idiots, Earls wood , by the
employes of Messrs. J. and C. Boyd and Co., Fi-iday-street,
at St. George's Hall , Langham-placc, on Thursday next ,
13th inst., at 7 p.m. The programme includes " Our
Bitterest Foe," by 0. 0. Herbert , " Old Soldiers," by H.
J. Byron , and a variaty of negro selections, in character.
Bro. T. W. Ockendcn is Secretary to the Committee. Wo
hope that the exertions of himself and friends will result in
a large addition bcina : made to the funds of this excellent
charity. If we jud ge from the past wc may congratnlato
tho Committee of the Institution on having enrolled the
sympathy of Messrs. Boyd's employes. The results of six
previous entertainments given by them on behalf of various
charities being dG480 13s 7d, or an average of over £80.
This shows what may be done by a few if combination and
management exist.



UNITED GRAND LODGE OF ENGLAND
THE March Communication of tho Grand Lodgo of England was

held on Wednesday, at Freemasons' Hall , Loudon . Grand
Lodge was well attended , thero being upwards of five hundred mem-
bers present. Tho Pro Grand Master, the Earl of Carnarvon , occupied
tho throne, being supportod by tho Deputy Grand Master, Lord
Skelmersdalo, the two Grand Wardens of the year, Lord Honniker
and Sir Harconrt Johnston e, Bart., aud sovoral Provincial Grand
Masters and Past Grand Officers , &c. Tho first two itoms of busi-
ness ou tho agenda paper having been disposed of, the Earl of
Carnarvon stated that he considered tho notice of motion given by
Bro. Clabon as to the regret Grand Lodge felt at tho death of H.R.H.
the Princess Alice, was one which should emauate from tho chair ;
he hoped Bro. Clabon would pardon him taking it out of his hands;
hia excuse was that by so doing ho was consulting tho wish of
many present, who ho wa3 BUTO wished to let this vote take
precedence of the other work of tho day. Brother Clabon ,
in seconding the motion , gave his personal experience of the
charity of Her Royal Highness ; while staying at Eastbourn e she
had interested herself in tho poorer inhabitants of that town, and
generally endeavoured to alleviate their distress. Tho vote on being
put was carried unanimously. Tho next matter was the election of
Grand Master, and in accordance with nomination, Bro. F. Richardson
proposed , and Bro. E. Bayliss socondod , the re-election of H.R.H. tho
Prince of Wales, which, on being put to Grand Lodge, was carried
unanimously. Ou tho question of election of a Grand Treasurer
arising, Bro. Ferdinand do Rothschild was proposed and secouded,
the main argument used in his favour boiug that his name was
well known both in the city of Loudon and tho various commercial
¦centres of the world. We aro pleased to fiud that this nomi-
nation, although of a most worthy Brother , was not allowod to
go to Grand Lodgo unchallenged. Bro. Frederick Binckes P.G.S,
roso, and explained that although it was not his wish to op-
pose the privilege of tho Grand Master, who might placo any
Brother he choso in the respective offices of Grand Lodge,—save
that of Treasurer,—without any regard to his past history in
Freemasonry, yet ho thought the brethren should show that they
wero grateful for services rendered to the Craft and the Chanties
established in connection therewith. Ho proposed that Lieut. -Col.
Creaton bo elected to the office , and hoped the brethre n would evinco
their appreciation of that brother 's services by according him support.
Bro. James Terry Prov. G.J.W. Herts, seconded this nomination ,
and after somo remarks from Bro. J. B. Monckton , President of tho
Board of General Purposes, Bro. AZ. Mclntyre, Grand Registrar,
Bro. Raynham W. Stewart, and others, Bro. Clabon's name was
mentioned for tho office , and tho nomination was dul y seconded .
Bro. Clabon rose and explained that it was not his wish to go to tho
poll in opposition to his dear friend Bro. Creaton , whom ho wonld be
pleased to seo elected to tho offico ; ho did not really withdraw, but
left it to the members, who now knew his wish, to decide tho matter.
After a show of hands, overwhelmingly in favour of Bro. Creaton ,
the Earl of Carnarvon formally announced that "-.he election was in
favour of that brother by a great majori ty. Bo .  Lt.-Col. Creaton
briefly acknowledged the confidence G rand Lod ge had reposed in him ,
nml hoped he should carry out th e duties with hua nnr and integrity .
The urauts n-commenili-i l  in the  veimrt of the L-re/e of lienevnlcuco
were then cunlirmcd , aud , on tho proposition of liro . Monckton , the
report of tho Board of General Purposes was aloptcd. Tho appeal
nnd protest of Bro. George John Ryan was then brought forward by
Bro. Mclntyre, who recommended that as the appeal could not be
sustained , it bo dismissed, which iu duo course received the conlir-
ination of Grand Lodge. This finishing the b isinees of the day,
Grand Lodge was closed in form .

CONSE CRATION OF THE BROMLEY
ST. LEONARD'S LODGK.

ON Tuesday afternoon, Bro. James Terry P.. .'rov. G.J.W. Herts,
assisted by Bro. W. Clarke P.G.D.C. Sulolk, as Director of

Ceremonies, acting by virtue of a warrant under the hand of H.R.H.
the Prince of Wales M.W.G.M. of Eng land , consecrated the Bromley-
St. Leonard's Lodge, 1805, at tbo Black Swan Tavern , High-street,
Bromley, when the beautiful ceremony Avas witnessed by a large
number of visiting brethren , amongst whom were J. Allison 1349,
W. H. Butlort 1625, H. Calton P.M. 55-1, J. Smith 49, J. T. Cook
174, B. Cundiek P.M. 1421, S. iNevillo 781, W. T. Scott P.M. 9,
J. Yeoman W.M. 167, C. Lacey l'.G.Sl Herts W.M. 198, M. Ayres
95, H. J. Dean 45, W. Boorman 65, J. K. Coloman 1716, W. Clark
P.M. 114, 11. Logan 1801, W. A. Hills 1801, J. Stemforthy 554, C. J.
Nevitt 1425, J. Sheffield G5, J. Perkins 1672, J. Baker 1672, T. West
700, C. B. Payno P.M. 27, T. Chivers 65, 11. Mariloet P.M. 217, S.
Moss 212, W. A. Back 1076, L. Hirsch 816, L. G. Reinhard t, T.
Trenere 1309, J. Kift 749, W. Wells 1319, E. W. Collins 25, and S.
U. Thompson 9. The following brethren were the founders of the
Lodge:—W. R. Marsh W.M. designate P.M. 9, 933 and 1672.
G. Roboy 9, W. Bramham 1672, J. M. Knk'ht 95, W. J. Rawley
174, R. T. Fennell 1567, A. Peterken 1349, and M. Leill 217.
The brethren having walked in procession to the Lodge room,
the Consecrating Officer took the chair and appointed Bro.
C. Lacey to act as S.W. pro tem, Bro. B. Cundiek as J.W.

¦and Bro - T. Mortlock as I.G. Tho Lodge was then openetl
in tho three degrees, and the corcmony of Oom.ecration performed.
The Lodgo having been resumed to the second dj gree, the W.M.. was
installed , and tho Oliicers of the Lodge appointed as follow :—Bros .
G. Kobey S.W., W. Bramham J.W., J. M. Knight Treasurer, W. J.
Eavvley Secretary, R- T. Fennell S.D., A. Peterken J.D. and M. LieJI
I.G. Votes of thanks to Bros. Terry and Clarke for so efficientl y
carrying ou; the ceremony, closed the proceedings. The brethren
afterwards dined together.

COLOURED MASONRY ?
COMPANION Samuel Lawrence, P.G.H.P. of Georgia, iu his

report on Foreign Correspondence to tho Grand Chapter of
Georg ia at its last communication , commouts as follows on tho report
of tho committeo on tho Grand High Priest's address to Grand
Chapter of Iowa 1S77, on tho subject of <; Coloure d Masonry." Wo
object to tho phrase " Coloured Masonry." Masons thero are, and
may be, and will bo as thero havo been , of all complexions, as of all
creeds, religions, and politics, but " coloured. Masonry," tho phrase is
on its face an absurd ity. Once ndour it , and Masonry ceases to bo
Masonry. Call it coloured any thing, if you please, but Masonry it will
bo no longer. As whito is held by some to bo no colour, because of its
purity, so Masonry, by reason of its purit y and whiteness, stands out
by itself, mi generis , without colour, Spotless aud indolilablo ! Not
that there aro not Masons, so called, spotted and defiled onougb , God
knows, but theso spotted subjects do nob colour or oven soil Masonry
ifsolf—what the fathers douominated "the body of Masonry "—any
more than evil aud false professors soil the purity and whiteness of
"the body of Christ ," tho true and liviug Church. Somo will still
cry " Coloured Masonry," but that does not affect tho truth, as tho
poet pithily and pointedly puts it :—

When Bishop Borkeley said thero is no matter,
It was no mattor what ho said.

In spite of what he said, and all ho said, tho fact of existing
matter, distinguished from tho immaterial remains over patoufc to
all. And so the cry of " Coloured Masonry " docs not, cannot , affect
Masonry, which remains clear as crystal through all tho chances and
changes of tho changeable aud over changing fashions of this
mutable world. Liko tho bouurling river, in the noblo figure of
Horace (the diminttted brook of Tennyson will not servo tho com.
parison), while men may como and go, and shift aud change, pro-
craatinato aud wait for chaugo, it will majestically sweep on in its
predestined course to tho ond of timo.

But tho Graud Lodge of Minnesota has happily put a quietus to
tho possible evils of tho phrase, by adopting in Grand Communica-
tion , 11th January 1877, by tho decided vote of 127 to 7, after
refusing recognition of tho Prince Hall Body, of Boston , " for the
reason of its irregular formatio n," tho followiug resolution :—

"Itesolucd,—That colour is neither a bar to, or a recommendation
for the reception of tho Masonio degrees in this jurisdiction ; and
that it is perfectly competent for any Lodge to mako Masons of any
parties possessing tho reqnisito qualifications , viz. : By being a man,
free born, of lawful age, of good report and well recommended ."

Theso resolutions embody tho true Masonic doctrine, and all
Grand Lodges must soon adop t tho same or similar resolutions.—
M.asonic Ncwspupe r.

THE USES OF F F.H S S . — "Thu.-io who have been fairly iunoculated
with the love uf tenia will bt iuterested to learn that many
specie* u( these beautifu l plant ;  aro used nob only for food and
medicine, but for economic pu Joaes. As food , they aro ohiofly
useful to the aboriginal inhal - .tants of some foreign countries.
In the larger of tho exotic ferns—tho trce-liko species—the
inner part of the stem, stipoa or rhizoma—corresponding to
what would bo tho pith iu othei plants—and sometimes tho whole
of the tuberous rhizomo, is c,L3n generally aftor being boiled,
In India, somo of tho natives boil the tops of ono species of Fern ,
aud cat it with shrimp-curry. Amongst ourselves, two of tho
most beautiful species — the Bracken and tho Malo Fora—
are said to havo been sometimes used as ingredients in the
manufacture of beer ; whilst one foreign spocios {Aspi-
diuvt fragra nt) is actually stated to havo been used for
making tea. Our native Maidenhair used at ono timo to
furnish a principal ingredient for a syrup called ' capillairo.5 . . .
Tho rootstock of tho Royal Fora (Osmunda regalia), was iu time
gone by reputed to possess the quality of healing wounds, whether
applied to them externally, or taken inwardly in the form of a decoo-
tion . Its outward application was considered a specific against
bruises or sprains, and good for bones broken or out of joint ; and,
taken inwardly, it was also believed to bo good for cholic and splenetic
disorders. Iu some parts of Europo its rootstock ia said to bo used,
after being boiled in water, for tho purpose of starching linen. . .
A pleasant and familiar inhabitant of our lanes and woods—tho
Common Polypody— {Po bjpodhim vulgare) has had ascribed to it, by
ancient herbalists, various medicinal qualities, amongst them being
the power of onriug coughs and asthmatic affections, the dried
rhiisomas being powdered for tho purpose aud mixed with honey."—
The Fern World. By Fr;mcis Georgo Heath.

Ihc brethren of the Burdett Coutts Lodge, No. 1278,
with tbe view of assisting the funds of the Masonic
Charities, have made arrangements for a ball , which Avill
take place on Wednesday nc xt , at the New Manor Kooms,
Marc-street , Hackney. L'hc list of Stewards contain s the
names of severa l well known " workers " of the Bast End,
and we hope their efforts will prove successful , both as
regards a pleasant evening to those who may attend, and
as a means of adding a large surplus to tho Charities
whose claims are so urgently advocated. The tickets
arc, :~Singlc 5s, doublo 7s 6d. Supper is to be provided
at 3a 6d each. Dancing will commence at 9 o'clock.



We shall bo obliged if tho Secretaries of tho various Lodges
throughout tho Kingdom will favour U3 with a list ol* their
Days of Meeting, &c, as we have decided to insert only those
that are verified by the Officers of tho several Lodges.

SATURDAY, 8th MARCH.
198—tJcrcy, Jolly Farmers' Tavern , Southgate-road , N., at 8. (Instruction. )

142U —T he Great City, Civnuon-sl.rcct Hotel , K.C.
1624—Ei-i-lestou, Grosvenor Club , Ebury-square , Pimlico , at 7. (Instruction.)
1071— Mizpah , Albion Hotel , Aldorsgute- .street.
Sinai Chapter of Instruction , Union , Air-streot , Etegent-street, W. at 8.
VI!)—reacts , Privato Rooms, Mcltham.
308—Prince George . Private Rooms, Bottoms, Eastwood.

13!)l—Commercial , Freemasons' Hull , Leicester.
1550—j \ddiscombo , Surrey Club , West Croydon.
K. T.—Faith , Masonic Rooms, SO King-street , Wigan .

MONDAY, 10th MARCH.
4.">—Strong Man , Sportsma n, City-road , at 8.0. (Instruction.)
90—St. Jului , Albion Tavern , Aldovsgato-stveut , E.C.

17-1—Sincerity, Railway Tavern , London-street, E.G.. at 7. (Instruction.)
ISO—St. James's Union , Union Tavern , Air-street , \V\, at 8. (Instruction.)
1813—Industry, Bell Tavern , Curter-lano , Doctor '.s-commons, at 6.30. (Instruct.)
518—Wellington , White Swan, High-street , Doptford, at a. (Instruction,)
701—Camden , Bed Cap, Camden Town , at 8. (Instruction.)

1260—John Hervey , Albion Hal l, London Wall , B.C., at 7.30. (Iustructiou.)
130i!—St. John of Wapping, Gun Hotol , High-st., Wapp ing, at 8. (Instruction.)
1360—Highgate , Gato House Hotel , Highgate.
1425—Hyde Park, The Wcstbourue , Craven-rd., Paddington , at 8. (Instruction.)
1489—Marquess of Ripon , Pembury Tavern , Atnhurst-rd., Hacknoj', at 7.30. (In.)
1623—Went Smithfield, Now Market Hotel , King-st., Snow-hill , at 8. (Inst.)
1625—Tredegar , Royal Hotol , Milo End-road, corner of Burdett-road. (Inst.)
R. C—Holy Sanctuary, Masonic Hall , 33 Golden-srjuare.

7ft—Lovo ami Honour, Royal Hotel , Falmouth,
lot—St. Jolm , Asliton House, Greek-street , Stockport.
151—Albany, Masonic Hall , Newport , I.W.
210—St. Hilda , Freemasons' Hall , Fowler-street , South Shields.
202—Salopian , Lion Hotel , Shrewsbury.
202—Sincerity , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
296—Royal Brunswick , Freemasons' Hall, Surrey-street, Sheffield.
20"—VVitham , Now Masonic Hall , Lincoln.
302—Hope , Now Masouic Hall , Darlov-street , Bradford.
307—Prince Frederick , White Horse Hotel , Hebdon Bridge.
411—Commercial , Flying Horse Hotel , Nottingham.
481—St. Peter , Masonic Hull , Maple-street , Newcastle.
502—Rectitude , Town Hall , Rugby.
587—Howe , Masonio Hall , New-street, Birmingham.
539—Druid' s Love and Liberality, Masonic Hall, Redruth.
fi65—Montague, Royal Lion , Lyme Regis.
721—Independence , MasonicChambors , Eustgate-row-north , Chester.
721—Derby, Masonic- Hall , Liverpool , at 8. (Instruction.)
797—Hauler , Unnley Hall , Dartmouth.
827—St. John, Masonic Temple , Halifax-road , Dcwstiury.
893—Meridian , National School Room , Millbrook , Cornwall.

1021—Hartington , Masonic Hall , Hindport-road , Barrow-in-Furness.
1069—United Brothers, Castlo Hotel , Southsea.
1174—Pentangle, Sun Hotel , Chatham.
1221—Defenco , Masonic Hall, Carlton-hill, Leeds.
1253—Travellers , Queen's Hotel , Manchester.
1350—FermorHe^keth , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
1436—Saudgate , - Iasonio Hall , Sandgato.
1419—Royal Milit iry, Masonio Hall , Canterbury .
1474—Israel , Has, uic Hull , Severn-street , Birming ham.
1477—Sir Watkin , Masonic Hall , Mold.
1592—Abbey, Suf oik Hotel , Bury St. Edmiiuds.
1C11— Eboracim; , Queen s Hotel , Micklegate , inrk.
1B18—Himdysiil 3, Zetland Hotel , Saltburu-by-Sea.
1656—Wolsey, V'Lite Hart Hotel , Hampton Wick.
R. A. 148—Elias Ashmole, Chapter Rooms, Warrington.
R. A. 300—AlEved. Masonic Hall , KelsaU-street , Leeds.
JM. M. 165—Kgcittm , Bedford House, Kock FeiTy.
M. M. 171—Union , Freemasons' Hall , Union-street , Oldham.
K. T. —Jerusalem, Freemasons' Hall , Cooper-street , Manchester.
R. C—Walton, SI elmersdale Masonio Hall, Kirkdale, Liverpool.

TUESDAY. 11th MARCH
46—Old Union , Wostminstor Palace Hotel, AVestminst ,r.
65—Constitutic lal, Bedford Hotel, Southampton-bldf; .)., Holborn, at 7. (Inst.)
65—Prosperity, Hercules Tavern, Loadenhall-street , 1 .0., at 7. (Instruction.)

141—Faith , 2 Yvi stminster-chanibers, Victoria-street , S W., at 8. (Instruction.)
177—Domatic, S irrey Masonic Hall, Camberwell, at 7.S) . (Instruction.)
198—Percy , Shi] and Turtle, Leailonhall-street, E.C.
211—St. Michael Albion Tavern , Vldersgate-street , E.( .
228—United Strc ngth, Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-strec ,, City
554—Yarboroug I, Green Dragon, Stepney. (Instxuctv n.)
763—Prince Frederick William, Lord's Hotel , St. John': Wood, at 8. (Inst.)
860—Dalhousie, Sisters* Tavern , Pownall-road, Dalstoi , at 8.0. (Instruction.)
933—Doric , Anderton's Hotel , Fleet-street, E.C.

1158—Southern Star, Surrey Masonic Hall, Camberwell S.E.
1360—Royal Arthur , Prince's Head, Battersea Park, at 8. (Instruction.)
1446—Mount Edgcumbe, 19 Jermyn-street, S.W., at 8. (Instruction.)
1471—Islington , Three Bucks, 23 Gresham-street, E.C, at 7. (Instruction.)
1472—Henley, Three Crowns, North Woolwich , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
1607—Metropolitan , 269 Pentonvillo-road. (Instruction.)
1U02—Sir Hugh Myddelton , Crown and Woolpack, St. John 's-st.-j-d., at 8. (In,)
1601—Wanderers, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
1611—Covent Garden , Ashley's Hotol , Henrietta-street, Covent Garden.
1635—Canterbury, Masonic Hal l , 33 Golden-square.
R. C—Bayard , Masonic Hall , 33 Gol len-squaro
K. T.—Mo unt Calvary, Freemasons' Hall , Great Quoon- .reot, W.C.

93—Social , Freemasons' Hall , Nor vich.
117—Wynustsiy, Raven Hotel , Shrewsbury, at 8. (Ins uction.)
126—Silent Temple, Cross Keys Int.. Burnley.
131—Fortitude, Masonic Hall, Truro .
178—Antiquity, Royal Hotel , Wigan.
184—Unit-jd Chatham of BeucvoleiK e, Assembly Roou. :, Old Bromp tou , Kent.
241—Merchants , Masonic Hall, Liverpool.
272—Harmony, Masonic Hall , Main Uidge, Boston.
531—Shakespeare, Masonic Room , High-street, Wanv i t.
373—Socrntes , Georgo Hotel . High-s treet, Huntiugdor
403—Hertford , Town Hall , Hertford .
106 -Northern Counties, Froernasou i' Hall, Maple-st., . ?,wc.-ou-Tync. (Instr.)
448—St. James, Freemasons' Hall , St. John 's-place, II ifax.
473—Faithful , Masonic Holl , New-street , Birmingham
495—Wakj field, Masonic Hall , Zetland-street , Wnkefic. .
&>3—Belvidero, Star Hotel , Maidstone.
510—St. Martin , Masonic Hall , L:sk-3ard.
603—Zetland , Roya l Hotel, Cleckiienton.
826—Lansdowno of Unity, Town Hull , Chippenham .
G50—Star in tho East. Pier Hotel, Harwich .
(19(1—St. Bartholomew , Anchor Hotel , Wednesbury.
726—Staffordshire Knot ,North Western Hotel , Staffor...
820—Lily of Richmond , Greyhound , Richmond, at 7.30, (Instruction.)
829—Sydney, Black Horse Hotel, Sidcup.

DIARY FOR THE WEEK.
892—Royal Edward, Royal Oak, Leomin3tor.
903—Gospoi-t , ludia Arms Hotel , High-street, Gosport.

1120—Sc. Milburga , Tontine Hotol, Iroubridge.
1250—Gilbert Greeuhall , Masonio Rooms, Sankey-street, Warrington.
1314—Acacia , Bell Hotel , Bromley.
1325—Stanley, 214 Gt. Homer-street, Liverpool, at 8. (Instruction-)
1317—Lome, Greyhound Hotel , Sutton , Surrey.
1103—Ockcnden , Talbot Hotel , Cuckfiold , Sussox.
lo(Ji) — Madoe , Queen s Hotel , Portmadoc.
1522— 3!icaiia , Crescent Hotel , Ilkle.y.
15l">—Baildun , Masouic Room, Northgate, Baildon.
1587—St. Giles , Royal Oak Hotel , Choadle.
1503—Royal Naval College, Ship Hotol , Greenwich.
UI7ft—Toiiliridge , Now Public Hall .Tonbridge.
171'l—Wilbraliam, Walton lustituto , Walton , Liverpool.
K. A. 43—Fortitude , Great Western Hotel , Birmingham.
R. A 265—Judca , Masonic Club , Hauover-streot. Keighloy.
R. A. Y*9— Fidelity, Masonic Hal l, Carltou-hill , Leeds.
R. A. 537—Zion , 55 Argyle-streot , liirkeuhead.
R. A. 753—Bcidgewater , Masonic Hall , Runcorn , Cheshire.
B. A. 991—Tyne, Masonic Hall , Wellington Quay, Northumberland.
M. M. (J—Adams , Victoria Hall, Trinity-road , Sheerness.
M. M. 152—Dover and Cinque Ports, Royal Oak Hotel , Dover.

WEDNESDAY, 12th MARCH.
Committee, Roy al Masonic Beuovoleut Institution, at 3.

9—Albion , Regent Masonic Hall , Air-streot , Kegeut-3treet , W.
15—Kent , Freemasons' Hall , Great Queen-street , W.C.
87—Vitrav ian , White Havt , College-street , Lambeth.

147—Justice , White Swan, High-street, Deptford.
193—Gmiftdcmcn. Railway Tavern. London-street, at 7. t Instruction.)
201—Jordan , Devonshire Arms, Devonshire-street , W., at 8. (Instruction.)
228—United Strength , Hope unci Anchor, Crowndale-rd., Canala-i-town, 8. (In.)
538—La Tolerance, Green Dragon , Maddox-stroet , W., at 7.15. (lust.)
781—Merchant Navy , Silver Tavorn , Burdett-road , K.
813—New Concord , Jolly Farmers, Southgate-road, N. at 8. (Instruction.)
SK2—Whittingtou , Rod Lion, P ippin's-court, E'lcet-street .at i>. (Instruction.)

lOlt—Waudsworth , Spread Eaglo, Wandsworth. (Instruction.)
HH5—Lewis , King 's Arms Hotel , Wood Green , at 7. (Iustructiou.)
1190—Urban , The Three Bucks, Gresham-street , at C.30. (Instruction.)
1278—Burdett Coutts. Salmon and Ball , Bethual Groen-road , at 8. (Inst.)
12H8—Finsbury Park , Earl Russell , Isledon-road , Holloway, a 13. (Instruction.)
1306—St. John of Wapping, Gun Hotel , High-street, Wapping.
1521—Duko of Connaught, Havelock , Albio n Road , Dalston , at.8. (Instruction.)
1558—DUKO of Connaught , Fuuuco Arms, Kenningtou Park , at 8. (Instruction.)
1677—Crusaders , Old Jerusalem Tavern , St. Jolm's-gato, Clerkonwoll.
1707—Eleanor , Angel Hotel , Edmonton , at 3. (Instruction.)
R. A. 177—Domatic , Union Tavern , j Vir-street. Regent-st., at 8. (Instruction)
R. A. 1200—Joan Hervey, Freemason's Hall , W.C.

51—Hope, Spread Eaglo Inn, Chectham-streot , Rochdale.
146—/\ntiquity, Bull's Uoad Inn , Bradshawgato, Bolton.
191—St. John , Knowsley Hote l, Ilaymarket-strcot , Bury, L'ui'a.shire.
201—Caledouian , Freemasons' Hall , Cooper-street , Munoliu. -i t'j r.
210—Duko of Atho l, Bowling Green Hotol , Denton.
225—St. Luke, Coach and Horses Hotel , Ipswich.
274—Tranquillity, Boar 's Head Inn , Nowchurch, near Manchester.
281—Fortitude, Athenrenm, Lancaster.
288—Harmony, Masonic Hall , Todmordea.
290—Huddersfield , Masonio Hall, South, Parade, Huddersfield.
363—Keystone , New Inn , Whitworth.
429—Roya l Navy, Royal Hotel , Rarcsgate.
493—Sympathy, Clarendon Hotel , Gravesend.
607—Unity, Giobo Hotol , Warwick.
625—Devonshire, Norfolk Hotel, Glossop.
660—Benevolence , Privato Room, Prince Town , Dartmoor , Devon.
750—Friendshi p, Freemasons' Hall , Railway-street, Clecklioaon.
758—Ellesmere, Masonic Hall , Runcorn, Cheshire, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
8'20—Lily of Richmond , Greyhound , Richmond.
851—Worthing of Friendship, S toy no Hotel , Worthing.
852—ZutUnd , Albert Hotel , Now Bailey-street, Salford.
851—Albert , Duke of York Inn , Shaw, noar Ohlham. ,
972—St. Augustine , Masonic Hall , Canterbury.

101.8—Shakespeare, Freemasons' Hall , Salom-street , Bradford.
I.Ul—Fletcher , Masonic Hall , New-street , Birmingham .
10110—Marmion, Masouic Rooms, Church-street , Tamworth.
lOiil—Borough , Bull Hotel , Burnley.
1091—Temple, Masonic Hal l , Liverpool.
1101—Grey Friars, Masonic Hall , Reading.
1209—Lewises, Royal Hotel , Rarasgate.
1218— Denisou, Grand Hotel, Scarborough.
1201—Neptune, Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 7. (Instruction.)
1342 — Walker , Hope and Anc inr Inn, Byker , Newcastle.
1356—De Grey and Ripon, 1-i'i North Hill-street, Liverpool.
1398—Baldwin. Tho Castle, Da,lton-in-Furnoss.
1403—West Lancashire, Comiuoroial Hotol , Ormskirk.
1424—Brownrigg, Assembly i£oom3, Old Brompton , Chatham .
1431—Nottinghamshire, Georgo Hotol, Nottingham .
1511—Alexandra, Masonic Hv 11, Hornsea, at 7. (Instruction.)
1520—Earl Shrewsbury, l'nb c Rooais, Cannock, Staffs.
1547—Liverpool , Masonic Ha , Liverpool.
1582—Llanidloes , Trewythen \rins, Llanidloes, North Wales.
1643—Perseverance , Masonio flail, Hebbum-on-Tyne.
R. A. 24—De Swinburne. Fre ;masons' Hall , Grainger-street, Newcastle.
R. A. 387—Moravian , Masoni ; Hal l, Shipley.
II. A. 709—Invicta , tlauk-stri at Had , Ashford.
M. M. 56—Temperance , Masc He Hal l, Todmordon.
M. M. 174—Athol , Masonic , I all , Severn-street , Birmingham.
M. M. 192—St. Cuthbert , Mas mio Hall , Tho Parade. Berwick.

THURSDAY, 13th MARCH..
3—Fidelity, Yorkshire Grey, London-stieet , Fitzroy-sq., at S. (Instruction,)

15—Kent , Chequers , Marsh -street, Walthamstow, at 7. . . (Instruction.)
19—Royal Athelstan , City Termmu3 Hotel , Cannon street
27—Egyptian, Hercules Tavern, Leadenhali-stw - t-.d,, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
87—Vitruvian , While  Hart 'JoUege-.itreet, Lambeth, at 8. (Instruction,)

206—Friendship, Shi|> and 'J Irtle, Leadonhall-street, E.C.
211—St. Michael , George , A' strahaD Aveuuj , Barbican , E.C , at 8. (Inst.)
263—Bank of England , <Ubi n Tavern , /Vldersgate-streot, E.C.
435— Salisbury , UnionTavei J , Air-street, Regent-street, W., at8. (Inst.)
534—Poiish National , Froom isons' Hall, W.C.
754—High Cross, Coach and Hcrses , Lower Tottenham , at 8. (Instruction.)
BftO—Dalhousie , Audei-ton 's Motel , Fleet-street,, E.C.

1070—Capper , Guildhall Tavern , Gresliam-street , E.C.
1227—Upton , King and Quee ?., Norton Folgate, E.C, at 8. (Instruction.)
1321—Emblematic , Tulse-hill Hotel , Tulse-hill.
1340—b'i-Mm , Cheshire Olieetv , Crutchcd Friars, E.G., nt 7. (Instruction.)
1425—Hyde Park , Tho Westb urue , Craven-road , Piiddington.
1426—The Great City, Masoni ' Hall , Masons'-avenue , K.u.at0.30. (instruction.)
155S—Duke of Ooimaught , Si ;-n.-y Masonic Hall , Camberwell , S.E.
1614—Covent Garden , Ashley s Hotel , Henrietta-street,, Covent Garden, 8. (Inal )
1677—Crusaders , Old Jerusali m Tavern , St. John 's-gate, Olerkcnwoll. at 9. (in j
R. A. 753—Prince Frederick V/illiam , Lord's Hotel , St. John 's Wood, at 8. (Inst.

-
,

35—Medina , 85 High-street. Cowes.
97—Palatine , Jlasouic Hall, Toward-road , Snndcrland .

112—St..George, Masonic Hull , Forn-strect-liill , Exeter.
139—Britannia , Freemasons' Hall , Surrey-street, Sfiellield.
203—Ancient Union , Musonii Hall , Liverpool , at. 7.30. (Instruction.)
215—Commerce, Commercial Hotel , Hnslingden.
216—Harmonic, Adclphi Ho el , Liverpool.
219—Mariners, Masonic Hull, Liverpool, at 8. (instruction.)



333—Royal Preston , Castlo Hotel , Prestou.
33'J—Unanimity, Crown Hotel , Penrith , Cumberland.
432—Abbev, Nowdegatc Arms, Nuneaton.
.109—Iluudrccl of Elloe, Masonic Rooms, London Road , Spalding.
477— Mersey, 55 Argy lo-street , Birkenhead.
6-1(5—Ktrnsctm , Masonic Hall, Caroline-street , Longton , Stauonl.
732—Royal Brunswick , Royal Pavilion , Brighton .
73!)—Temperance, Masonic Room , New-street, Birmingham.
784—Wellington , Public Rooms, Psu-k-streH , Deal.
780—Croxteth United Service, Masouic Hall , Liverpool .
815—Abbey, Abbey Council Chamber , Abingdon , Berks.
971—Trafalgar , Privato Room , Commercial-street , Batley.
991— Tyno , Masonic Hall , Willington Quay, Niiithiiuiberlaiid.

1035—Prince of Wales, Masonic Hull , Kirkdal e, Liverpool.
105r,--Derby, Knowsley 's Hotel , Cheetham , Lancashire.
1098—St. George , Privato Room, Temperanco Hotol, Tredega r , Mon.
1144—Milton , Commercial Hotel , Ashton-under-Lyno.
1145—Equality, Red LiouHotel . Accrington.
1147—St. David , Freemasons' Hall , Manchester.
1182—Duko of Edinbur gh , Masonic Hall . Liverpool.
1201—Hoy d, Imperial Hotel , Malvern , Worcestershire.
1273—St. Michael , Freo Church School-rooms, Sittingbourue.
1360—Bala , Plasgoch Hotel , Bala.
1-HB— Falcon , Masonio Hall , Castle Yard , Thiisk.
1120—Albert Edward Prince of Wales, Masonic Hal l , Newport , Mull.
1457—Bagshaw , Prince 's Hall , Buckliurst-hill.
151-1—Tliornhill , Dearn House, Lindlcj ", Huddersfield.
1583—Corbet , Corbet Arms , Towyu.
1( 197—Hospitality, Royal Hotel , Waterfoot , near Manchester.
1782—Machen , Swan Hotel , Coleshill.
Ii . A. 208—Threo Grand Principles, Masonic Hall , Dowsbury ."'
R. A. 2SG—Strength , Green Man Hote l, Bacup.
R. A. 307—Good Intent , Whito Horse Hotel , Hebdon Bridge.
R . A. 337— Confidence. Privato Rooms , Commercial Inn , Uppcrmill.
R. A. 013— ridson , Masonic Hall , Souih port.
R. A.1393—Hnmer , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
M. M.—St. John , Commercial Hotel , Bo'ton.
K. T. 58—Fearnley, Masonic Temple, Halila::-road, Dowsbury.

FRIDAY, 14th MARCH
Emulation Lodge of Improvement , Freemasons'Hall , at 7.

25—Robert Burns , Union Tavern , Air-street , W., at 8. (Instruction.)
177—Domatic , Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street , E.C.
£07—United Pilgrims, Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
766—William Preston , Feathers Tavern , Up. Gcorge-st., Kdgwaro-rd. 3. (lust.)
834—Ranolagh , Bell and Anchor , Hnmmer.smitU-road. (Iustructiou.)
902—Biirgoyne, Red Cap, Camden Town , at 8. (Instruction.)
933—Doric ,' Duke 's Head, 79 Whitechapel-road, at 8. (Instruction.)

1056—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotel . 155 Fleet-street, E.C at 7. (Instruction.)
1158—Bolgravc , Jermyn-strcet , S.W., at 8. (Instruction.)
1288—Finsbury Park M.M., Earl Russell , lslcdon-road , N. at 8. (Instruction.)
1298—Royal Standard, Alwync Castle , St. Paul's-road , Canonbury, at 8. (In.)
1365—Clapton , Whito Hurt , Lower Clapton , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
1(112—E. Carnarvon , Mitvo Hotel , Goulborno-rd . N. Kensington ,at 7.30. (Inst.)
London Masonic Club Lodge of Instruction , 101 Queen Victoria-street , E.C, at 6.
R. A. 70—Pythagorean , Portland Hotel. London-street , Greenwich, at 8. (Inst.)
R.A. 1471—North London, Crown ami Woolpack, St. Job.ti-at.-rd., at 8. (Inst.)

3(1—Glamorgan, Freemasons' Hall , Arcade, St. Mary-street , Cardiff.
453—Aire and Calcler, Privato Rooms, Ouse-street , Goole.
520—Honour , Star and Garter , Hotel , Wolverhampton .
(102—Dartmouth , Dartmouth Hotel, West Bromwioh.
697—United , George Hotel, Colchester.
780—Royal Alfred , Star aud Garter , Kew Bridge, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
815—Blair , Town Hall , Stretfurd-road , Hulme.

1001—Harrogate aud Claro , Masonic Rooms, Parliament -street , Harrogate.
1087—Beaudesert , j \ssembly Rooms, Corn Exchange, heighten Buzzard.
1102—Mil-field , Assembly Rooms, Eastthorpe , Mirtield.
1289—Rock , Bedford House, Bedford-road , Uockfcrry , Cheshire
1530—United Military , Masonic. Hall , 1'lumstea.d .
General Lodge of Instruction , Masonic Hall , New-street I'iniiiugham , at 7.
H. A. 9!KI --Alcx:iiidi ,ii , Midway Hotel . Loveusliulnic.
K. T. — Faith , Louder.— hi r l i l ing J , Kin g - street , Wiga n .
K. T.—H ope , Fivcma.-iUi 's ' Hall , Fit / .wiMiam-stivct , Hii -lderslield.

SATURDAY, 15th MARCH
198—Percy, Jolly Farmers' Tavern , Southgate-road , N., at 8. (Instruction.)

1329—Sphinx , Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell , S.E.
1301—Earl of Zetland , Old Town Hall , Mure-strcct , Hackney.
1621—Ecclestou , Grosvenor Club, Ebury-square, Pimlico, at 7. (Instruction.)
1732—King 's Cross , Metropolitan Club, King 's Cross.
Sinai Chapter of Instruction., Union , j Yir-streot, Regent-street , W., at 8.

NOTICES OP MEETINGS.
Fidelity Lodgo of Instruction, No. 3.—A meeting was

bold on 27tb February, at tbo Yorkshire Grey, London-street,
Fitzroy-squarc. Present— Bros. V. Recknell W.M., Beslcy S.W., "VV.
Phillips (Treas.) J.W., 11. T. Cook Sec., J. W. Smith S.D., Smith I.G.;
E. G. Davies, Lome 1397. P.M. Koo3tor Preceptor. After preli-
minaries tbe first soetion was worked. Bro. Davies offered himself
as a candidate , and tho coremony of initiation was ably rehearsed.
The third and fonrth sections wero then worked. Bro. Davies was
elected a mombcr. Bro. Bosley was appointed W.M. for ensuing
week. All Masonic bnsiness being ended, tho Lodge was closed in
perfect harmony.

Anchor and Hopo Lodge, No. 37, Bolton.—The monthl y
meeting waa held on Monday, tho 4th inst., at tho Church Institute,
Bolton , at six o'clock in tho evening. Present—Bros. Samuel
Crowther W.M., James Brown I.P.M., Eooko Pennington J.W.,
G. M. Garstang S.D., J. Robinson I.G., Rev. J. II. Gibbon Chaplain ,
II. W. Pacey Organist , J. W. Roiloy Tyler, P.M.s Bros. G. P. Brock.
bank P. Prov. S.G.D., James Walkor, K. K. Freeman, W. H.
Ilorrocks ; Visitor Bro. Ral ph Betlcy, No. 86, Proscot. The minutes
of tho preceding meeting having been confirmed , the report of the
Committee on the subject of Lodgo accommodation was deferred for
further consideration. It was resolved ,—That the W.M., with two
other members of tho Lodge, be appointed to confer with three
Representatives from each Lodgo in the town, to take into con-
sideration tho propriety of renting, erecting, or purchasing premise?
in which all tho Masouic bodies iu the town can bo accommodated.
Hearty good wishes were expressed from Lodge of Loyalty, Lindsay
Lodge at Wigan , and St. George's Lodge, Bolton . After reading a
portion of tho Anciont Charges, the Lodge was closed afc eight o'clock;
ia good harmony.

Strong Man Lodge of Instruction, .No. 45.—At Bro.
Spnrgin's, Tho Sportsman , City-road, on Monday, tbe 3rd insfc., at
S p.m. Presont—Bros. Willison W.M., J. Millingtou S.W., Gush J.W.,
Tolmie Preceptor , Fenner Sec, Wing S.D., Pearcy J.D., Wilson I.6.;
also Bros. liallam sen., Stock, Hallam juu ., Fox, and Powell.
Lodgo being oponed , tho minutes of last meeting were read and
confirmed . The ceremony of initiation was rehearsed by the W.M.,
Bro. Fox acting as candidate. Bro. Fenuer worked the first, Bro.
Gush tbo second , Bro. Pearcy tbe fourth , Bro. Hallam jnn. tho fifth
sections of tho lecture. Bro. J. Milling tou was elected to preside
at tho next meeting. A vote of thanks was awarded to tho W.M.
for tho excellont mauuer in which be had rehearaed tho ceremony
of initiation, aftor which Lodgo was closed and adjourned.

Constitutional Lodge of Instruction, No. 65.—On
Tuesday, 25th February, at the Bedford Hotol, Southamptou-bnild-
ings. Present—Bros. Abell W.M., Low S.W., Gruggen J.W., Dickins
Secretary, Hallam S.D., May J.D., Sopor I.G. ; Past Master Bro.
Bingomanu Preceptor ; Bro. Cornn. Tho Lodgo was opened in due
form, tho minutes read and confirmed. Tho ceromony of initiation
was rehearsed , Bro. T. B. Dodson being tho candidate. The second
Section of tho Lecture was worked by Bro. Hallam, tho third and
fourth by Bro. Dickins. Bro. Rogers was elected a member, and
Bro. Low W.M. for onsning week. Tho Lodge was then closed. Tho
Fifteen Sections will be worked in this Lodgo of Instruction, afc tho
Bedford Hotel, Sonthamptou-buildings , on Tuesday, 11th March, by
tho following brethren -.—Bros. W. G. Dickins W.M., R. P. Tato S.W.,
J. S. Brown J.W. FIRST LECIUKE —Bros. T. Gates, J. Soper, A. Sanders,
E. Abell , J. H. Watts, H. C. Soper, J. G. Thompson. SECOND LEC-
TURE —Bros. S. Powncoby, W. II. Marston , R. P. Tate, J. Bingemann,
A, G. Panter. THIRD LECTURE —Bros. J. H. Dodsou , J. S. Brown,
II. R. Hallam.

On Tuesday, 4th March, Bros. Hallam W.M., Sopor S.W., May J.W.,
T. B. Dodson S.D., Pownceby J.D., Dickins Sec ; Bros. Brown,
J. H. Dodson, Abell , &c. Bro. Panter offered himself as a candidate,
and tho ceremony of initiation was rehearsed. Tho fourth , fifth , sixth ,
and scvonth sections of tho lecfcnres wore worked by Bro. Dickins.
Bros. Gower, Martin and Hooko were elected mombors. Bro. Soper was
elected W.M. for Tuesday, 18tb March , and appointed his Officers in
rotation. Tho Lodge was then closed.

Lodge of Joppa , No. 188.—The regular meeting of this
Lodgo was held on Monday, the 3rd , at the Albion Tavern, Alders,
gate-strcot. Tho W.M. Bro. M. Spiegel occupied the chair. Bro.
H. Hyams S.W., CampionlJ.W., E. P. Albert P.G.P. Sec, R. Baker
S.D. ; P.M.'s Bros. L. Alexander , L. Lazarus, Hickman , H. M. Levy.
The Lodgo was opened , and tho minutes were confirmed. Bros.
S. Alexander, Gardiner, James, aud W. Dormar 1567, by the courtesy
of tbe W.M., wero passed to tho second degree ; and Bros. B. and M.
Hart and Robinson wore raised. Tho workiti u' of tho Officers deserves
especial praise. A letter was read fro m the Treasurer , regretting his
absence through indispositiou ; also letters from several brethren who
wore unable to attend. Two members wero proposed on tho list of
country members , and the resignation of a Brother was accepted.
The Lodgo was thon closed, and tho brethren adjourned to slight
refreshment. Tho W.M. proposed the usual Loyal and Masonio
toasts. Bro. E. P. Albert P.G.P. returned thanks very eloquently for
the Grand Officers. Bro. L. Alexander P.M., acknowledging thafc of tho
Benevolent Fund, regretted tho absenco of the I.P.M., but ho
felt ifc a pleasuro to have tho opportunity of proposing the health of
the W.M. He hoped the brethren would do that honour to the toasfc
it so woll deserved. Tho W.M. iu reply, said ho would do all he
could to conduct the Lodgo aB ifc should be. He thanked Bro.
Alexander for tho flattering way in which he had proposed tho toast.
Tho W.M. then gave the toasfc of tho Visitors. Ho regretted not
haviug a banquet. He, as well as every^Brofcher , was pleased to seo
Visitors. Among them was Bro. Keeping, who for many years had
looked after thoir creaturo comforts. He had now left them to
occupy a better position, and the brethren had delegated him (the
W.M.) to present him a diamon d locket, with suitable inecription,
as a token of respect. Ho hoped he would livo for many years to
wear it. Bro. Chandler briefly aud appropriately responded. Bro.
Keeping followed, and thanked the Lodge for tho token of thoir good-
will ; ifc wonld be a sourco of pleasure to look on it with tho know-
ledge thafc for fourteen years he bad beon associated with them, and
to remombor ho had met with their approbation. The W.M. then
proposed the toasfc of the P.M.'s, Bro. L. Alexander responding.
The toast of the Wardens was given and responded to; also that of
tho Treasurer and Secretary, and tho Junior Officers. Tho Tyler's
toast concluded a very agreeable evoning. Some excollonfc har-
mony emanated from Bros. Benjamin , Campion, Hart, and
Philli ps. Tho Visitors wore—Bros. W. Dorner 1567, C. J. Groon
1667, Allington 174, H. Chandler 1017, W. P. Hart 1348, H. J.
Philli ps S.W. 205, E. J. Keoping 765, S. Jewell 1559, G. J. Earney
511.

Confidence Lodge of Instruction, No. 193.—Held its
usual meeting ou Wednesday last, at tho Railway Tavern, Fonchurch-
street, for the working of tlio Fifteen Sections, which, after tho usual
preliminaries, was carried out by the following brethren :—Bros.
Webb W.M., Musto S.W., Sayer J.W., Darell S.D., Slaiter J.D.,
Smith I.G., Christopher Tyler, Gottheil P.M., Pitb Sf:c. The first
Lecture was worked by Bros. Hunt , Walker, Medcalf , Moss, Darell ,
Williams, Stephens; sneond Lecture by Bros. Sayer, Williams, Job,
Musto, Stephens ; anl tbo third Lecture by Bro3. Cohen, Job
and Musto. The working of the Sections drew forth hearty expres-
sions of pleasure from the brethren. Bro. G. H. Stephens proposed
a vote of thanks to the chairman, for his readiness to assist in the
emergency occasioned by Bro. Barnes's inability to atten d, and for



his excellent working of tho Sections. This wa3 seconded and
nnanimously agreed to. Bro. Webb replied , and expressed his regret
that Bro. Barnes had that evening sustained the loss of a member of
his family, which prevented his attendance ; at the same time, it
showed how necessary ifc was that breth ren should bo ready to fill
the place of absentees. On tho presont occasion it gavo him
and tho Lodgo much pleasure that they had such excellent substitutes ,-
he should therefore propose that a vote of thanks be recorded to tho
brethren for their assistance. Bro. Musto was elected W.M. for
Wednesday next, when, no doubt, a great number of brethren will
assemble. Among tho Visitors wore Bros. Bernard Lovy, R. Darell
1349, H. J. Whalloy 1670, W. Giller 1607, E. H. Gruggon 1670,
E. Watkins 65; these were elected members.

Percy Lodge of Instruction , No. 198.—On Saturday,
lab inst., at Bro. Fysh's, Jolly Farmers, Southgate-road. Present
Bros. J. Millington W.M., Lewis S.W., Mnllord J.W., Pearcy Pro-
coptor, A. W. Fenner Sec, Brasted S.D., Cuthbertson J.D., J.
Lorkiu I.G. ; also Bros. Brand, Gibbs, C. Lorkin , Hallam sen., Ross,
Byatt, Spencer, Woolf , Fvsh, Gyor, P.' Nixon . Lodgo was duly
opened, and the ceremony of initiation rohearsed, Bro. Byatt acting
as candidate. Several sections of the lecture wore worked. Bro3.
Cuthbertson, of the Egyptian Lodgo, 27, P. Nixon of tho Marine
Lodge, 232, Calontta, wero elected members. Bro. Lewis was
appointed to preside at the next meeting. A well-earned vote of
thanks was awarded to the W.M. for his excellent working,
after which Lodge was closed. A testimonial, in appreciation of
tho services of Bro. C. K. Killick as Secretary, will be presonted to
him on Saturday, the 8th inst., when it is hoped a numerous attend-
ance of tho members of the Lodge will assemble to do hononr to
Bro. C. K. Killick.

La Tolerance Lodge of Instruction, No. 538.—Afc the
Green Dragon, Maddox-street, W., on 26th February. Bros. J. Terry
P.G.J.W. Herts W.M., C. Davis P.M. 382 S.W., D. Belfrage W.M.
17!) J.W., T. Cooper S.D., C. Bnrmeister J.D., S. Cooper I.G., F.
Baker P.M., J. Hurdell Sec, G. Stacey P.P.G. Org. Berks and
Buoks Org., C. A. Cottobrnne P.G.P. D.C. Upwards of sixty brethren
attended, to hear Bro. Terry rehearse tho coremonies of consecration
and installation ; both ceremonies were ably performed. Bro. Cotte-
brune rendered valuable assistance as D.C. Bro. G. Stacey was
Organist, and Bro. Cantlo lead the singing ; at the close of the busi-
ness the brethren woro unanimously elected honorary members.
This, Bro. Terry humourously observed, would have the effect of pre-
venting them taking any further part in tlio business of the Lodgo.
Several brethren were elected m embers, and a cordial vote of thanks
to Bro. Terry closed the proceedings.

High Cross Lodge , No. 754.—The regular meeting of this
Lodge took place on Wednesday, 26fch February, at the Sevon Sisters'
Hotel, Tottenham. Bro. II. Stephens W.M., who was supported by
his Officers. Sevoral P.M.'s, amongst whom were Bros. \V. Dance
I.P.M., Wells, Mailer, Roberts, Treas., Cunningham , Sec, &c, and
a good muster of the brethren. The Visitors included Bros. J.
Driscoll P.M. 30 nnd P.G.P. Middlesex , Thompson 1580, Scard
(Domatic Lodgo), Young 820, Barber, &c. Tho preliminary business
being disposed of, the Lodgo was opened up to tlto third degreo, and
the W.M. then raised Bro. Theakstone to tho degree of M.M., also
giving tho traditional histoiy and explanation on tho tracing board .
The Lodge was then closed, and tho brethren adjourned to
the banqnetting room, and aftor partaking of the good fare
provided by the host, Bro. Oddy, and removal of tho cloth,
the usual Loyal and Masonic toasts were given. Bro. Thomp-
son, ou behalf of the Visitors, expressed tho great pleasuro he had
experienced in being present that night, the cordiality that existed
amongst the brethren in tho reception of visitors, and that absence
of formality wkieh was so congenial to his tastes could not fail to
I'ender ifc one of the most agreeable meetings he had ever attended.
Bro. Driscoll, also as a visitor, hoped he might bo pardoned , but he
could not let the evening pass without commenting on the admirable
manner in which the W.M. had discharged his dntios that night;
the ceremony from beginning to end was rendered in a most effective
style, and as a very old friend he felfc proud of him. Sevei'al songs and
recitations, concluding with the Tyler's toast, produced an unex-
ceptionally pleasant evening.

Royal Alfred Lodge of Instruction, No. 780.—Afc the
Star and Garter Hotel, Kew-bridge, on Friday evening, 28th
February. Present—Bros. May (W.M. 780) W.M., Blasby S.W.,
Skinner J.W., Gow S.D., Gunner J.D., Costelow I.G., Roe P.M.
Precep., Goss P.M., Kyezor, &c. Lodgo was duly formed, opened ,
and the minutes of last meeting rend , confirmed and signed. Bro.
Goss kindly offered himselt as a candidate, and tho ceremony of
initiation was rehearsed. The brethren were then called to refresh -
ment. Upon labour being resumed, Lodge was regularly advanced.
Bro. Goss again voluntered as candidate, and the W.M. carefnlly and
ably rehearsed the ceremouy of raising. Lodge was closed down ,
and tho dues wore collected. Bro. Blasby was elected W.M. for
next meeting. Lodge was closed and adjourned.

New Concord Lodge of Instruction , No. 813.—On
Wednesday, 26th February, at Jolly Farmers, Islington. Present :—
Bros. R. R. Harper W.M., Trewinnard S.W., Humphreys J. W., W. II.
Main Treas. and Sec, Hobbs S.D., Pearcy J.D., F. W. Swale3 T.G.,
Cusworth P.M. Preceptor, Wallace, Halford , Allardyce, Fysb. The
Lod ge was opened in dne form, and the minntes of previous meeting
were read and confirmed. The ceremony of initiation was rehearsed ,

Bro. Cusworth candidato. Bro. Halford answered tho questions
leading to the second , was entrusted , and tho ceremony of passing
wa3 rehearsed. Bro. Pearcy, vvith tho assistance of tho brethron ,
work ed tho first and third sections of tho third lecture. Tho Lodgo
was resumed, and Bro. Wallace was admitted a member of tho Lodgo.
A vote of thanks was ordered to bo recordod on the minntes to Bro.
R. It. Hooper, W.M. olect of tho mother Lodgo, for his able workiug.
Bro. Trewinnard was elected W.M. for tho ensuing woek, and ap-
pointed his officers. All business boing onded, Lodgo was closed.

Dalhousie Lodge of Instruction, No. 860.—Held its
meeting on Tuesday evening last, afc Bro. Smyth's, Sisters' Tavern.
Pownall-road, Dalston. Bros. At. Christian WM., Wardell S.W.,
Polak J.W., Smyth S.D., Lovelock J.D., J. Lorkin I.G., Dallas Sec,
Smyth Treas., P.M. Walling ton Proceptor. Bros. Carr, Forss,
Wyroan, Collins, Macklin, French, Allon , Bigg, 0. Lorki n , Gillor,
Weige, and others. The Lodge was opened , and tho minutos ot* the
last raoeting read and confirmed. The ceremouy of initiation was
rehearsed, Bro. Clark as candidate. Bro. Dallas worked tho first and
second sections of the lectnro, assisted by tho brethren. Tho Lodgo
was called from labour to refreshment , and afterwards resumed its
duties. Bro. Dallas worked the third section of tho lecture, assisted
by tho brethren. Tho Lodge was opened in the second and third
degree3, and regularly closed to first. Bro. Wardell was elected
W.M. for next Tuesday evening. Tho annual supper of tho abovo
Lodge will take place on tho 25th instant , at eight o'clock precisely.

Whittington Lodge of Instruction, No. 862.—This
Lodge met on Wednesday ovening, 26th February, at Bro. Hydo's,
Red Lion , Poppin's-court , Fleet-street. Bro. Brown , of tho Mother
Lodge, as W.M., Pate S.W., Hallam J.W., Abel l S.D., Knill Aboi l
J.D., Hallam jnn. I.G., Long Preceptor , and others. After tho
minutes were confirmed , the ceremony of initiation was impressively
rehearsed , Bro. Hammerson being the candidate. Tho lecture was
thon worked, the questions iu tho sections being put by Bros. Binge-
mann , Tate and Hallam jnn. Bro. Pate was elected W.M. for the
ensuing week, and the Lodgo was closed.

St. Augustine Lodge of Instruction, No. 972. — A
meeting was held on 5th March , at tho Masonic Hall , Canterbury.
Present -.—Bros. Rossiter W. M., W. Price S.W., J. Secra J.W.,
T. Crump Treas., S. F. Pringner Sec, Ewell S.D., S. Hydo J.D.,
H. Pringuer I.G. After preliminaries , Bro. Rossiter worked the
fourth and fifth sections of tho sooond lecture, and it was announced
that Bro. Pringuer would comp lete tho series by giving the threo
sections of the third lecture. Tho sections were commenced 8th
January, when Bro. II. Miskin worked tbo first; and at tho following
meetings Bro. P.M. Welsh worked the socond , third , fourth and
fifth , and Bro. Rossiter tho sixth and seventh. Bro. S. F. Pringuer
worked tbe first , second and third sections of second lecture, and
thus many pleasant and profitable evenings havo been spent.

Wandsworth Lodge of Instruction, No. 1044.—The
first meeting since tho alteration in tho evenings for moeting was
hold on Tuesday, the 4th instant , afc the Spread Eagle Hotel,
Wandsworth. The following wero amougat tho brethren yiresoul; :—
Bros. W. A. Blackmoro W.M., J. Frost S.W., W. F. Wardroper J.W.,
J. G. Carter Prec, A. N. Newens S.D., J. J. Holland J.D., P. V. Denham
I.G., II. J. Newens, and A. A. Denham Sec. The ceremonies of the
second and third degrees wero worked , Bro. Blackmoro working tho
second, with Bro. 0. E. Golding as candidate, ami Bro. J. G. Carter
the third , when Bro. A. N. Newens went through tho ceremony of
being raised. The qnestion of providing proper Masonio clothing
was discussed, but tho question was deferred until after the meeting
of the regular Lodge (1011). Tho brethren warmly appreciated the
kindnoss of Bro. Carter as Preceptor. Bro. Charles E. Golding (of
1216) waa unanimously elocted a member.

John Hervey Lodge of Instruction.—Private Hall, Albion
Hal l, London-wall.—The first mectiug in its now quarters was a
most satisfactory beginning ; there being a much larger attendance
than formerly, while those present expressed their satisfaction at the
labour being disassociated with refreshment. The Lodgo passed
certain bye-laws for its government, and tho following brethron wore
elected unanimously to fill their respective posts for tho next year :—
Bro. Saul Preceptor, Bro. Baber Secretary, Bro. Sonthwood Trea-
surer. While the Committee of this Lodgo of Instruction most
fraternal ly invite their brethren , who can mako it convenient to
co-operate with them, they wish it to be distinctly understood that
no smoking or refreshment is allowed in Lodge Room , or in tho
building. Thoy meet for work, from 7.30 to a.30 every Monday
evenincr.

The Great City Lodge of Instruction, No 1426 —
A meeting was held ou Thursday evening, 27th February, at the
Mason's Hall Tavorn , E.C. Present—Bros. T. E. Walker W.M,
Earner S.W., Staley J.W., Hamer Treasurer, Blackie Sec, Harper S.D.,
Moss I.G., and other brethron. The Lodgo was opened aud the
minutes of previous meeting read and confirmed. The ceremony
of Initiation was rehearsed , Bro. Paddlo as candidate. The
questions for passing were answered ; Lodgo was opened in the
second degree, and the ceremony of passing rehearsed, Bro. G.
Taylor acting as candidate . The quostious for raising were
answered , tho Lodge was opened , and the ceremony of raising
was dul y rohearsed. The Lodge was closed down to the first
degree. The S.W. was elected W.M. for the ensuing week. A
vote of thanks was unanimously given to the W.M. for his ellicient
working in tbe chair.



Boyal Military Lodge of Instruction , No. 1449,
Can terbury. —A meeting was held on Monday, 3rd Marc h 1879, at
the Masonic Rooms, 38 St. Peters-street , Canterbury. Present :—
Bros. Alfred W. Cattelle W.M., J. F. Howarth S.W., J. Vautier J.W.,
E. Rew Treas. and acting Sec, H. Miskin S.D., W. Prico J.D., Lag-
don Steward, T. Blamiers I.G., J. Pnll Tyler. Past Master Bro.
Naylor. Lodge opened, and tho miuntos were read and confirmed.
The working tools of the second degreo were oxplained by Bro.
Howarth ; and thoso of the third degreo by Bro. Blamiers. Tho
Lodge was then closed in tho third , and the ceremony of calling oil
and on was rehearsed. Tho ceremony of initiation was next
rehearsed , Bro. Tyler acting as candidate Nothing further offering,
Lodge was closed in due form , and adjourned till the 17th hist.

West Middlesex Lodge of Instruction , No. 1612 —
The weekly meeting was held afc Ealing, on Thnrsday, tho 27th ult.
Bros. Tucker W.M., Jones S.W., Guuuer J.W., Fisher S.D., Wells
J.D., Gasson I.G., and Bros. Day, Porter, Clark , Seward , Stephens,
&c. After preliminaries, the Lodgo was opened in the second and
third degrees, and resumed to the first. Bro. Clark kindly volun-
teered as candiciato , and was duly Initiated. The Lodge was
resumed to the third degree, and regnlaily closed down to the first.
A letter was read from the brethren of the Royal Alfred Lodgo,
thanking the Lodgo for the assistance recently rendered to a dis-
tressed Brother , whoso caso was brought forward at a prcvions
meeting. Bro. Jones was elected W.M. for the next meeting, and
Lodge was closed in due form.

KingSland Lodge , No. 1693.—Held its regular meeting on
Tuesday, the 4th March , nt Bro. Fysh's, Jol ly Farmers, Sonthgate-
road , under the able presidency of Bro. A. Trewinnard , assisted by
Bros. Isaac S.W., Crosbie J.W. pro tcm, C. K. Killick sen. P.M. Sec,
A. W. Fenner S.D., II. Hall J D., W. Burtlo I.G., Steedinan Tyler ,
Killick jnn. I.P.M., Weston D.C, Thompson A.D.C. ; also Bros. Stan-
brook , Pumniell , J. Kentish , W. Gnrson , White , and Fysh. Visitor :—
Bro. MuKord of Finsbury Park 1288. Lodge was opened in ancient
form . The minutes of last meeting were read and confirmed. Lodgo
being advanced a degree, Bro. John Kentish gave proofs of his pro-
ficiency , was entrusted , and in due eonrso raised to the sublime
degree ; the traditional history being given. Bros. Stephen Stan-
brook and G. S. rnmmell were passed. All Masonic business being
ended , Ledge was closed , and adjourned until the first Tuesday next
month , when the election of Officers will take place. A cold colla-
tion was provided by Bro. Fysh. This was dono amp le justice to,
nnd a pleasant evening was spent by the brethren.

Eleanor Lodge, No. 1707.—A meeting was held on Wed-
nesday, at tho Angel Hotel , Edmonton, Present :—Bros. J. \L
Thompson W.M., C. Lovebond S.W., C. R. Garnett J.W., J. Tanner
P.M. Sec, W. J. Dyers Treas., J. Ramsey S.D., R. .1. Leaman J.D.,
G. S. Symmons D.C., C. Oliver I.G., R. W. Goddard Ty ler, ]•'. Meen
Organist. Members—Bros. Wright , Watson , Pinder , Ginning ham ,
Mason. Visitor :—Bro. J. Garrod 754. Tho Lodge was opened ,
and tho minntes read. The candidates for the third degree were
entrusted , the Lodgo was opened up, and Bros. Wright and Mason
were raised to the sublime degree of Master Mason s, tlio ceremony
being performed by the W.M. in a very efficient manner. Tbo mem.
hers, after Lodge was closed , sat down to a supper , and the famil y
party, aa this Lodge is called from tbe good fooling existing amongst
its members, 3pent the remainder of the evening pleasantl y
together.

St. George 's Lodge , No. 1723, Bolton. —The monthl y
meeting was held on Wednesday, the 26th February, at the Com-
mercial Hotel , Bolton , at six o'olock in the evening. Present :—Bros.
J. H. Greenhalgh W.M., N. Nicholson S.W., H. Stead as J.W., J. M.,
Rutter P.M. Secretary , John Barratt Steward , James Heywood S.D.
Wm. Court J.D., J. W. Taylor Past Prov. G.O. Master of Ceremo-
nies, Robert Latham I.G., Peter Stuton Organist , J. W. Roilcy
Tyler. P.M.'s Bros. G. P. Brockbank P. Prov. S.G.D., and Thos.
Entwisle P. Prov. G. S. of W., Charles Stanley, James Richardson ,
and Thomas Morris ; and Bros. James Smith , W. Blair , S. Brierl y,
T. Hargreaves, R. Ramwel l, E. G. Harwood , T. T. Holt , and John
Priestlev . Visitors :—Bro. Peter Bradburn , and Bro. A. Cosgrave.
Tho minntes or tho proceedings of the last meeting having been read
and confirmed , Bros. James Hall , lato of Lodge 221, was ballotted for
and elected a joining member. Mr. William Daniel Hug hes, of
Bolton , paper merchant, was balloted for and approved as a candidate
for initiation. Bros. R. Ramwell , Harwood , Holt and Priestley, having
passed a satisfactory examination as to their proficiency, retired.
Brothers Ramwell , Harwood, nolts and Priestley were passed to tlie
degree of F. C. by Bro. Thos. Entwisle, aud the working tools of tho
degree were explained by the Senior Warden. Bro. Hargreaves
having been examined and entrusted , ho, with the other candidates
retired , and the Lodge waa opened up, when Bro. Hargreaves
was raised to tho snblime degree of M.M. by Bro. Charles Stanley.

who also instructed him in the working tools of the degree. Mr.
William Daniel Hughes was duly initiated into Freemasonry by Bro.
G. P. Brockbank. Tho working tools wero oxplained by the Junior
Warden , and tho charge delivered from tho chair. The Secretary
reported that soven of tho brethren of tho Lodge had officiated as
Stewards at tho late Festival for Aged Freemasons and the Widows
of Freemasons ; viz. : Bros. Brockbank , Entwisle , Taylor, Ferguson,
Rutter ; Bro. Nicholson S.W., and Bro. Court J.D. Bro. Cosgrave,
M.D., of Bradshaw, was proposed as a joining member of tho Lodge.
A portion of the ancient rules aud charges were read by the Senior
Warden , and the Lodge closed at 0 p.m. Tho brethren adjourned to
banquet, where tho usual Loyal and Masonic toasts woro duly pro.
posed and honoured.

Southdown Lodge, No. 1797. — The first regular meet-
ing of this new Lodge (consecrated on tho 25th February) was
held on Wednesday last , at tho Sussex Hotel , Hurs tpierpoint. Pro-
positions for two joining mumbers and seven initiates were, it will
be remembered, mado aftor tho installation of tho first W.M"., Bro.
Kelly King, and the investmout of his Officers on the day of
the consecration , and after the confirmation of tbo minutes afc
tho especial meeting, and tho disposal of some routine businosa
on Wednesday , a ballot was taken , which resulted in tho unanimous
election of Bros. Saltmarsh and Serinook as joining members, and
of Messrs. Dayson , Smith , Pratt , Ifawken , Rawliuson, Ray ward ,
and Pollard , as tho first " batch of initiates." Tho fall number
of candidates allowed by the Book of Constitutions were then
separately obligated, entrusted , and invested , iu tho order named
by tho W.M. in a very impressive manner, the mnsieal portion
of tho ceremouy being rendered by Bro. E. Broadbrid ge. Sub-
sequently, tho R. Wor. Prov. G.M. Bros. Sir Walter Burroll , Bart.,
M.P., V. W. Deputy Prov. G.M. Bro. John Scott, and the V.W. Bro.
V .  P. Freeman Prov. G.S., were elected honorary membors of tho
Sonthdowu Lodge. Votes of thanks to tho Prov. G. Orgauist , Bro.
Alfred King, and the musical brethron , who rendered such valuable
aid at the consecration , and to the Rov. W. S. Andrews for the gra-
tuitous use of the Music Room, for the performance of the ceremony,
were carried by acclamation , and ordered to be recorded on the
minntes. Upon the W.M. rising for the  " third time," he was inun -
dated with propositions fur admission , and the names of threo
brethren as joining memhers, and five for initiation , besides that of a
serving brother , were banded in to tlie Secretary. The Lodge was
then closed in tho usual form , and the brethron subsequently partook
of a very unpretentious repast , and spent tho remainder of the
evening in social harmony and mutual esteem, the usual Masonic
toasts being responded to with groat gusto. Tho W.M. suggested
that in accordance with the namo of the Lodge, a prime joint of
Southdown should be a standing dish before the W.M. of 1797, a
proposition which met with the hearty approval of all tho brethren ,
and will bo henceforth adopted. As will be gathered from the above,
the prospects of this new Lodge aro unusuall y favourable , aud a
bright future may be safely predicted for the Southdown.
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VISITORS AND FAMILIES visiting LONDON , for LONG or SHORT PERIODS , will find the APPOINTMENTS , and ACCOMMODATION UNRIVALLED .

E, H. RAND, MANAGER.



ARTHUR ALLISON & CO.
jmi$wf, J^wmow ©ivfii ill ^mii0!Ei!i

M A N U F A C T U R E R S ,

40 GREAT MAR LBOROU GH STREET , W.
Sole London Agents foi' Dawes & Ramstlen's Patent Melody and Pedal Substitute

Organs, as supplied to Her Maj esty and H.R.H. the Princess Louise.
Full Illustrated. 3?T>iee Lists post free on application to

No. 40 Great IVTavltoorough. Street.

NOTE ADDRESS—a change having recent ly been made in the same.

Appointment ^^ )̂&Sl^^^&K Her ^lajosty.

SIMPSO N & PANTLING
(WILLIAM SIMPSON ,)

24 C O A L  D E P A R T M E N T ,

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY ,

KIIT G'S CIROSS, nsr.

"Wallsend - per ton 37s "|
Selected - ,, 27s |
Sillcstone - „ 25s |g
House - „ -ios . g -jj
Derby - - 33s *" g g
Kitchen - - „ 33s §5j
mxts - - „ SOs w
Coke Per Chaldron j

Discount of Is per Ton on all Orders paid for on or
before Delivery.

TAMAR INDIEN.
SPECIAIi CAUTIOX.

OWING io the mavUod imccoss of Una '
medioine, tlio only patent medicine universally pre- i
scribed by the faculty, and the auknowl«.2>fd cure i

for constipation , hi wl tin ho, bile , hnj mori-hoids, i:c, BASE
IMITATIOM H, containing drnstlc Irritants, are heme: i'otstnd
ou the public. Tlie j fnuutno preparation beavs cho title
"Taiiuu'Indien/ ' aiuUbe.-iirnature JC.GniLT.OM , Colonuw-pt ,
London , K.O. I'riuu i!;il<l per box. In a veemit 'a-e, I aTO,
(J . No. 'M l .a p e v f if -Minl injunction to restrain the uHVndunt
I mm itpplyinp tlio name "Tamar " to hi* loZ'.n^ft:) was
awarded , with co^tf , by Vief-Chaneellor Bacon , on Kith
January 1877, and all such piracies willhe smmnirily pro .
ceeded against. N.B.—See that the outer wrapper j
(directions) aro printed iu the English language aud ttutt j
each box beard the Government 3d stamp.

A /fEMOEY EXTRAORDINARY BY COR -
lfX RESPONDENCE.—Particulars post free of
liro. William Stokes, Teacher nf Memory, Royal
Polytechnic, 300 Ttegent-atawst, London, SV. Privato
lessons by appointment. Class on Tuesdays, 3 anil
8.:ii> . Tlie Systom complete in Tlireo 'Lessons .
" Stokos on Memory," by post 1-1 stamps. Memory
Globe, 11 stamps.

POSITIONS IN THE CIIESS OPENINGS
MOST FREQU ENTLY PLAYED. j

Illustrated with copious Diagrams. |
By T. Tjoj ia , B.A., T.C.D., |

Being a supplement to the Key tn the Chess |
Openings," by the same author. j

Kew Edition , Enlarged , Crown 8vo., Cloth 5s.
WAIFS AND STRAYS, CHIEFLY FRUM

TBK CUF.SS BOARD , by Ouptiiin Hugh R.
Kennedy, Vice-President of tho British Chesa

W. W. MOBSAIT, 07 Hxmiaus, LojrDoir.

Bro. A. OLDROYD , Stratford, London.
MANUFACTURER OF TOBACCO POUCH ES ,

With »ny uaine iu raised letters.

C1AN be obtained direot from the Maker
/ at tho undermentioned prices, on recei pt of

P.O.O. payable at Stratford .

A. O L D R O Y D ,
Agent for Algerian Cigars, aud Importer of

Havana and Continental Cigars,
3«l HIGH STREET, STRATFORD, LONDON, E.

i » i ¦ ¦ ¦ ! ¦' MM ' — I .. .. ifTT-'rTTiT -" 1 ^^

PIANOFORTE S AND HARMONIUMS ON EASY TERMS,

QBO YER &o GROYBR
LET ON HIRE, WITH OPTION OP PURCHASE,

^¦¦ ¦r BEAUTI FUL AND PERFECT INSTRUMENTS.
:#P^^L PURCHASERS CHOOSE THEIR OWN TERMS ,
j j -'ft^—~ ' • ' r "" ' "j} FROM ^ 5S TO 

^3 3s PER QUARTER .
' t jlf' ' ' ' f l5 T,,° ArtvantaSes of a Trial , witli the Convenience of the

: ^' 'Fl 7. wwy- .l fj  Three Tearm' System at Cash Price, liy Paying- about a Quarter
«3 ĵL3ctj «. J -~\ _ <>f ",0 value down, the Jtalancc l>y JKns.v 1'aymeiitN, front

I ,, c? ^^^ iii -riT" 15* l,ei' quarter.

GROVER & GROVER , 157-9 Kingslan d Road.
F.STAIIIiISIIJKD 1830.

A DA MS .  M A T H E R,
GAS ENGINEEE, GENERAL GAS FITTER AND BELL HANGER,

MANUFACTURER OF BILLIARD LIGHTS
AND OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS APPARATUS FOR COOKI NG AND HEATING.

HnOi KOOIIIH Fitted up. All i he Latest Improvements lutrodueed.
MANUFACTORY— 33 CHARLES STREET, IIATTON GARDEN, E.C ;

AND AT 278 CALEDONIAN ROAD. ISLINGTON, N.
ESTIMATES G-IVE2NT.

Second Series, now read y, Grown Svo, Cloth,
pr ice os Od , po st free.

SKETCHE S
OP

D I S T I N G U I S H E D  FREEMASONS.
TfFruNTET ) riioM THE FREEMASON 'S Cniiojrici/E.

BY G. BLIZARD ABBOTT, OF LODGE NO. 1385,
ASSOCIATE OB KING'S COLIVEOMS, Loirooif.

LIST OF :POI?,T:R,A.ITS,.
NESTOU

(Brn. W. Hydo Pullen , 33 dog., Past
G.S.B., Pnst Dop. P.G.M. Hants,
Assistant Secretary Sup. Conn-
oil A. anil A. Rite.)

THE STATESMAN
(The Right Hon. Earl of Carnarvon ,

33 fleer. , Pro Granil Master, Pro
Grand 'A., Past G.M.M.M., and
Past M.P.S.G. Commander A.
and A. Rite.

T FIE TREASURE R
(Bro. F. Adlaril, P.M. anil Treasurer

Royal York Lodge, of Persover-
anco, No. 7).

THE DEPUTY
(Tho Right Hon. Lord Skolmersdale ,

33 dog-., Deputy G. Master.Grand
H„ G.M.M.M., Great Prior of
tho Temple, and M.P. Sov. G.
Commander A. and A. Rito.)

A PROVIN-CIAT, MAGNATE
(Rro. "W. VT. B. Beach , M.P., Prov.

G.M. andG. Snp. Hants and Iain
of Wight , Past G.M.M.M., and
Prov. G. Prior of tho Temple, for
Hants).

TiitE-HoNouitED LANCASTER
(P>rn. J. Laneaster Hine , P. Prov.

G.S. Warden Enat Lancashire).
THE ScnoLAR

(Bro. JohnKewton , F.R.A.S., P.M.,
P.Z., Author of Works on Navi-
gation).

OUR NOBLE CRITIC
(Tho Right Hon. Lord Leigh, 30 deg,

Prov. G.M. and G. Sup. War-
wickshire, Past G.M.M.M.)

OUR PERIPATETIC BROTHER
(Bro. C. FitK Gerald Matier, 3D dog.,

G. Steward Scotland , and Past
I G.S. Warden Greece) .

A BOLTON LUMINARY
(Iiro. G. Parker Brockbank , 31 deg.,

Past Prov. G.S.I)., and P. Prov.
G. Treas; [Arch] K. Lancashire.

A WA R D E N  OP THE FENS
(Tho lato Bro. John SutcUffe , Past

Prov. G.S. Warden , and Prov.
G.M.M.M. Lincolnshire) .

A WARDEN OE MARK
(Tho Right Hon. tho Karl of Don-

oughmore, 32 deg.. Past G.S.
Warden , and Don." G.M.M.M).

A MASTER OP CEREMONIAL
(Bro. John Entwisl), 30 deg., Past

Prov.G S.ofWorksE.Lnn. )
OUR COSMOPOLIT AN BROTHF.U

(Bro. Samuel Rawson, 33 deg., Past
Dist. G.M. and G. Sup. China) .

A GREAT ARITHMETICIAN
(Bro . It. B. Webster, Member of the

Finance nnd Audit Committees
of tho R.M. Girls' and Boys'
Schools).

AN INSTALLING MASTER
(Bro . W. Biggs, Past Prov. G.9.W.

Wilts, and Past Prov. G. Sec.
Bei'ksand Bucks).

A VETERAN
(Bro . W. Kelly, Paat Prov. G.M. and

Prov. G. Sup. Leicestershire and
Rutland , Prov. G.M.M.M. Lin-
colnshire).

A GRAND STEWARD
(Bro. John Wordsworth, 30 dog.,

Past G. Steward, Past Prov.
G.J.W. W. Yorkshire, and Prov.
G.M.M.M. W. Yorkshire).

VtR Fm'TAS
(Bro. G. Ward Verry, P.M and Past

Prov. Grand. Soj. [Arch] Herts).
AcniLLES

(Bro. K. J. Morris, Past G.J.D., and
Past Dop. Prov. G.M. of Eastern
Division of South Wales).

A DEVON CRAFTSMAN
(Bro. J. E. Curteis , 30 deg.. Past

Prov. G.S. Warden Devon).
SIR RHADAMANTH

(Bro. J. M. Pultenoy Montagu , J.P.,
D.L., 33 deg., G. J. Deacon,
Past Dep. Prov. G.M. and Prov.
G. Sup. Dorsetshire, and G.
Chancellor Supreme Council A.
and A. Rite).

H IPPOCRATES
(Bro . J. Pearson Bell , M.D., Past

G. Doacon , Dep. Prov. G.M. and
Prov. G. Sup. N. and E. York-
shire) .

A CESTRIAN CHIEF
(The Right Hon Lord do Tabloy,

Past G.S.W., Prov. G.M. Che-
shire, Grand J., and Prov. G.
Sup. Cheshiro) .

A HARBINOER OF PEACE
(Bro . Charlos Laecy, P.M., Past

Prov . G.J.D. Herts) .
THE LORD OF UND ERLEY

(Tho Earl of Boctivo, M.P., Prov.
G.M., Prov. G. Sup. , and Prov.
G.M.M.M. Cumberland and
Westmoreland, and Past. G.
Sov. of tho Orderof Rome and
Red Cross of Constantino) .

A BOON COMPANION
(Bro. E. C. Woodward , P.M. 382.

1037, &c.)
A GRAND SUPERINTENDENT

(Sir Daniel Gooch, Bart., M.P., 30
deg., Prov. G.M. and G. Sup.
Berks and Bucks) .

¦333CULAPIUS
(Bvo. J. Daniel Mooro, M.D., 32

deg., Past G.S.B., Craft , aud
Past n .St.B., Arch, Intendant
General Ordorof Romo aud Red
Cross of Constantino ibr North
Lancashire) .

MASONIC POR TRAITS.



SPEICEE'S lASOtflC l ilTIJAC TORT ,
OPPOSITE FREEMASONS' HALL.

COSTUME , JEWELS AND FURNITURE FOR ALL DECREES.
A Q U A N T I T Y  IN S T O C K .

ORDERS EXECUTED IMMEDIA TELY.
SPKNCEPV & Co., 23A Great Queen Street, London, "W.C.

I | DICK RADCLYFFE & CO.," F^.H
~
sJT "

£ C nt i H — J- .

"ig i P*IIZEMED/*§SALSEED s. «! r w
W Wmmmmiŵ  '&
?- s a «i „? * — ^^^SH^ ^r ^"̂  s ? s' "...-_ S CARR T^FREEJ^V ID '3CATALOG UP . g,; s o
H is lw«^FV> --*§¦
 ̂ ic&l^  ̂ l^h

;i Si '2 ffi ^^ &jfaxf ' ^ " t- O j
.H £- g — S ? 1 >!!
I 2 129 HIGH HOLBO RN, W.C. r * ' j

1 " /L mitahle. g ift from a Master to his -Lod ge."
NEATLY BOUND IN CLOTH, PRICE 8s Gil EACH.

m mumms OHRONIG LE.
VOLUMES 1 to 8.

; London :—W. W. MOKGAJJ , G7 Barbican , E.C.

Sent, Carriage Pair!, to any address in tlio United Kino-dom
1 on recei pt ; of Cheque or P.O.O.

Printed nnd Published for Uio FREEMASO N 'S CURONICLK PCBLISBISO COMPANY! LIMITED , Iv Bra. WILLIAM WRIT M OROAN , at 67 Barbican , London , E.O.,| Saturday, 8th March ld79. '

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
Limited , 7 Bank Buildings, Lothbiiry, E.C.

General accidents. I Personal injunea.
Railway accidents. | Death by accident.

0. HARDING . Manager.

M O R I N G ,
ENGRAVER , DIE SINKER ,

HERALDIC ARTIST , ~
I L L U M I N A T E D  ADDRESSE R
44, HIGH HOLBORN , W.C.
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE.

B R O,  H. H O R I S R j
liirnaisJuni] Ifromnoupv €n\la , $ ta mu\ %Mm gumge *$\xf t>n,

321 C O M ME B C I A L  IB O -A. ID lE -A-ST.
(Lata 7 and 8 Cromlj ic '.-i Haw.)

The Best House in East London for Cutlery, Metal Tea Pots, Tea Trays,
A N D  COOKING - UTENSILS.

TOTT.TT/.r -FTJTlNVVTJTtir i  & K -VTI-IS of 'JHIVKHY DI^SCUTPTTOJST.
Asent for the Celebrated A I.HATA PLATE nml V II IOI .YIA .Y SI L V K I I , a. pei I'ect siib.stil.iilc I'm- sterlini f Silver.TKKJI.S : - VXSU <»X Mt K lj t V K U Y .

/^I w- TO ECONOMI STS.
(I £ \  Z TUCKER & SEACOMBE ,

j i \ oJtosmamibk Caikrs & pubit linkers,
\| ( }} ) U 5 BARBICAN , LONDON, E.C.

j i j  I O Opposite Ahloragate Street Station.

\l / o CASH VEESUS G X^X^ U X T .
\MV^_ty&>i _. Purchasers nt this Establishment may insure the return oi' all

ĵ f °"̂ *î 'S moneys expended , by receiving value in Coupons of the Generalw Expenditure Assuranco Company.
~r ¦ ^^ ...- ..- - .. .. 

 ̂

]SpjB$$ J. FORTESCUE, -.̂ v,̂
*#'*̂ iWi l l -A -'v MAj S- T T V A C T i r R K I ?, ^^-- ' '̂ ^.I
wW&w ,29 FLEET ST- ; »* * ,!5 SH0E LANE » ::̂ -:' ; ; '2^w
I W"i '"̂ P*1

*
*1! (Onn tltpm from Tlnet Street) L<#- ^ ' -A.̂ yjj

*»-;"''P^S® 
And 143 Mare Street . Triangle , Hackney. . f. ̂ frv. - . SAf̂ B ,̂ ^

^gŝ ^^Sjij Gents' Silk Tints Crcvu f,,'« encb . Second best B,Y> 7,'fi «/« '' ¦\ '̂ r£:i • ¦.S;c '̂
,r

^^M-̂ S^^^ia^ 

SupcrHno 
quality, 10,'fi 12/fi & W. Tho '.cry host m-.ule 21/ . ' '̂ .; -"» .SSj^S^

^^^^Sf^^^B^'̂  Folt Hats , hard and soft , in nil the newest shapes, ^̂ Ŝ -̂̂ ^
**<*&&&&'r IVom 3/6 to in/0.

MASON IC JE WELS FOR ALL DEGREES.
M I N I A T U R E  WAR MEDALS AND DECORATIONS.

ORDER S OF KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPORTS MEDALS AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWENSTARK & SONS, Medallists , 210 STEAND , LONDON , W.C.
M.v?rpr.UTORY—1 D K Y K R F P X  Coinry, STIUVD .

JOSEPH J. CANEY,
DIAMOND MERCHANT, AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND WATCH MAKER,

44 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON.
MASONTO .TEWETiS, CLOTHTNG A N D  PTJRNITT TRF ,.

Speciality—First Clnss Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality— Moderato in Price
C.A.TA.LOC3-TJ3HS POST PiaEDH.

A I ,A K G K  S T O C K  OP L O O S E  B U T L L T A N T S  POT! W X I ' M N S I V R  JEWELS.
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and Bracelets in Great Variety.

—.. M, 
 ̂ ' -" '- 

¦ " " ¦¦—¦ " " ¦' ¦ " ' — " — ¦! ,— | .1 ..— ...— ¦¦ II. - ¦-— ll.l. II- . - ..- II— ¦— —.1  ¦¦- .¦ -_ ,_ 

H. T. LAMB ,
MANUFACTURER OF

MASONIC JEWELS , CLOTHING AND REGALIA ,
5 ST. JO HN SQUARE , LONDON.

PRICE T\.TST, COlSTTAHSrilSTG ISO TIJT.US'TTIA.TICWS,
POST ITRKIil ON" T^PPlLICATTOIsr.

¦\7"OUNG'S Arnicated Cora and Bnnion
.1. I'liiisters are the host evor invented for

giving immediate ease, and removing thoso painful
excrescences. I'rico Cd and Is por box. Any
Chemi.st not having them in stock can procure
them.

Observe tho Trade Mark—K . Y.—without whict
none are genuine. Be sure and ask for Young's.

F. ADLARD'S JEWEL ATTACHER.

225 HIGH HOLBORN, W.C.

JANES & SON,
WINDOW BLINDS ONLY ,

WHOLESALE,

ALDERSGATE STREET , CITY , E.C.
BRANCH -

4 EAGLE PLACE, PICCADILLY.
THESE A DDRESSES ONLY.

¦an-TIT:- :rr -r-- -:" :i —T-:-- ^T
:- 

-;- - - , -yT* " i if ' T- ---"

BRO. J. GREENWALL & GO.
itroi.isn Aim AMERICAN -

ECONOMICAL TAILORS,
128 STBA1TD

Three doon West of Waterloo Jlridi / e.
Naval and Military Uniforms , Biding Habits

and liveries.
SPECIALITIES IN 13/ TROUSERS , ALL WOOL AND

SHRUNK.

Second Edition. Demy Svo , Prico 2s (id.

SYNOPSIS OF THE CHESS OPEN-
INOS; a tabulated analysis , liy WILLIAM

COOK , a member nf tho Bristol and Clifton Uhcas .
Association. Second Kdition with additions and
emendations.

Loj fDoir : W. W. JtoKOAN - , B7 BARBICAN , E.C.


